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In the past tn 1'8•~• there baft been J1U17 
41aouealom oonoernlng LutbaND 11111cm. V•J!7 often thlt 
'bablcgrounde play 1111 l'91P'ffl~t part ln UD4eratan4lng soma 
or the problema ln oonneotlon wli;h Lutheran unlon. ID 
thla paper no attempt 1• •de to oonnaot the paet wl 1h 
ti. preaent. aa ·apace la llld.ted. AD Atte111Pt la -"-
/ 
to ■haw eome -or the oauaee ror tha attlt;ude tbe Coat'•••lona 
·" 
or the Lutheran Ohurcsh wbloh pNnlled beWND 1800 and 
1887. 
1. THE ORGAJIIZATIOBS AT TBE BEOIDIWG OP RB 19th onnn. 
Bar17 Beglnninp 1n Pemia71nnla. 
Pora 1ong time Oerman71acke4 a unir1e4 goYernment. 
O.rman7 waa also impoverished bJ' 1;he 'l'blrt:y Ye••• 1 War. 
!beae two t'aotora hindered. 09PJna'D'J' 1n.ll&k1ng an7 p1ana 
toward colonisation. Only 1nd1vlduala and 11111al1 groups 
oame to Amer1oa. Boweyer. th••• were not Lutheran•• but 
Quake?-a • Mennon1 tea and 1llJ'II tloa who ■ought retuge tr(!II tha 
peraecutiODf of the German State Church 1n the oo1o'D'J' of' 
William Penn. 
The organisation ot the Prankfort ~nd Oompa117 -• a 
reaul t of one of :Penn I a 'Yialu to Clerma'IQ". !'hla am-pon.tlon 
■old large tract■ of land 1n the do1nlt.,.-ot' the. pre■ent 
0.l"llantown. In 168a Prans Daniel l'aa~11a w1t;h twen~ 
1 
German t'amlll•• foa.Dde4 •aer-.n lfolrnahlp.• (Gel'lllllltcnm.) 
In 1694 a group of t'ort;J' nan. German Plet1at■ or ,.atlo■• 
oam to thia ■ettlement. Among th1■ group were three of' 
particular 11lgnltloanoe1 BeD17 Bernhard. Koeater. Daniel • Palclmer,. and later .Tutus Palokner. 
The flrat Oerman Lutheran aerTloe 1n Germantown ... 
1. J. L. Re•e• B1■to17 of' the J.utheran Olm.rah ln Aaerl••• 
P• 28. 
2. Ib14 •• p.28. 
• 
ooncluoted 1n 16N. Xoe■ter had troubl.e wlth the QuJre-.. 
-
Be brought •1th him to Amerio•• OOff ot the Aupbllrg 
Oonte■■ion, and he aaut1oned tbe people agalnat the 
bere■ie■ of the Quaker■• · Koeater wa■ a PN••mr of :bl p 
repute.. He began Bngl~•h awYloe■ ln Phll.aa.1pld.a, wh1oh 
■oon ·1ed to the 1'oan41ng o!' Chrlat CJmroli, the flrat 
Bpl■copal elm.rah ln Penna71Tanla. A1tbough :be wa■ •• 
eodentrio obaraoter • be -1n1i&llled • aaang poal tion 
" " " I a 
agalnat the rationalising int1anoe■ of Quakerlna. 
. . 
The work. of the Pal.olma111 la ot 1llON llllportuu,e. Dard.•1 
•a• ordained a m1ni■ter either before ha oa1111 to AmerlN 
. . 
ln 169' or during a later .•1■1t to Gena~ (1698-1'100)• 
. . 
87 hi■ v1rtd deaorlpt1ona· of Pe1111■71•nl• he ena~ge4 
other GerlllUUI to cro■■ tbe A'1a11t10. It 1■ generall7 
belleTed that the large■"t" part of tha aettl•r..• ~n 
l'alokner 1a SWamp lnmlgrated w11b Dull.el in i,oo. !ha•• .. N · 
organized into a oongreptlon b7 hl• aad.reoeind 111■ " . . . . 
pa■toral. ■ervlaea until 1,oa. Pram Pe11ri■71~ Daniel 
went to •- Jer■e7,· •bare he ■ern4 ■e••Nl. congregatlona 
OD the Raritan RiTer. In the 19rlo4 before tba fOl'ld.ag of 
thl aynod thia oongregatlon bad -- aerrtoe■ of tile 
. 
to11owlng •n• Daniel l'alolmer, An--117 .Jaoob Hankel, 
-
J. a. Schul.••• John Oa■par Sp•er, :rz.., Gabl'lei Pa1k, 
and llueh1enberg. 
Ju■tma Pal.olmer· lmmlgrated with hi■ brother, Danle1 
a. Ibid.• P• 89. 
ft. Ibid., p. ta. 
a 
tn 1700. Juatua bad flnlabed hie theologloal training, • 
but he came to Amerio• baYlng been sra";'ted power of 
attorney b7 the Prankf'ort Land Oompan:y. Pa■tor Rndwn 
•■ked hlm to bocome- paator of the Dutch congregation in 
lln York,. whloh position he accepted. In 1'703 he ••• 
DPdalned in the Gloria Del Churoh of Wioaao by the 
5 
8wed1ah paatora. 
The congregation at Tul.pehooken (near Beading) ••• 
tounded bJ' immigrants trom the Rheni■h Pala-tlnate, who 
I • • 
JIOYe4 ou,: of' the Spbobar_1e Valle7 ln Rn Xork. Theae 
. ... 
■ettlera had been dehaudedJJf their land 1n •- Xorlr 
" 
and bad moved to Penn■7lvanta at. the 1nntat1on of Governor 
Xel th of Pennayl •nia. '1'he date of the organ1za tlon of 
tha congrega t1on at '.rulpihocken praa'1oall7 oolno1dea 
•1th the date ot the ■attlement (1'781.) Putor Henkel 
.. 
likely vle1ted the congi•pt1on and.for a tl- S~oeYer,. Jr., 
. . 8 
••• paa tor here. 
It was at thla time, the middle of tbe eighteenth 
oen~, that Gernan lllDlligration naohe• • peak. !'bl■ 
••• largely cau■ed by men called "lfn1ander■• who had 
been to .America and made it a b1Ul1neaa of inducing othen 
to go. The emigrant• had to ■lp oontraot■ pi-inted in 
·1ns11■11 which the7 cou1dn I t read, and were praot1•117 
made a1avea. By long Je&r• of toll they repaid the 
ao■t■ of' their passage aoroa■ the ocean. ~ people who 
6. Ibid • .,p.:SO. 
pp. 172-173. 
e. J. L. Beve., op.· alt., p.-1'7. 
B. J. Wolf, '!he Lutbeltana in Amer1oa1 
·•re thus hired out were known as .ll'fte4-pt1onera.• JI••• 
ot the bad experlenoe of' the settlers on the 3ohohar1e 
Yalle7. Bew York reaohed Oel'll&D7 which reaul.ted ln • 
dlftrgenoe of' the immigrant stream 1"rom •- ·Yqrk to 
7 
Pennayl van:ta. .. 
' 
· German town rece1 ved 1. ta share of' tbe lmad.granta and 
had a Lutheran congregation at an early date probabl7 
· organized by the younger Stoever. The largest and atrongeat 
oongregati ons or these early days were organized bJ the 
8 
■ame man at Lancaster. 
· Anthony Jacob Henkel oame in 1'11'7. the f'orerunner of' 
• long line or Henkela who have been very intluontlal 
in moat of' the synod■• He· made Palokner'• S'lfamp hla 
resldenoe alld trom there aorved the oongregattone in the 
· •~rround1ng territory. He also traveled w14e17 tor 
miaalon purposes. Be died in 1'788. 
John Caspar Stoavar. ·sr •• who 1a supposed to have 
organized St. 1.ftchael •• oongregat1on 1n Phlladelphta. 
oame to America in 17~2. He wns .ordained b7 Sohu1ze 1n 
'7. "History thus records a rapid 1noreaae of' the Oenan 
· element in Pennayl vania. About the m14clle of' the centul-7 tbe 
whole population of' the provinoe is aet down between 17&.ooo 
and 220.000. end of' this number ful.17 one-ha1f' were Oermana. 
Among tbeae the Lutheran element outnumbered the Ref'o:rme4 
two to one. It may be safel7 aa■erted that the Lutheran 
population or Pennsylvania alone. 1n the 7ear 1?&0• aggregated 
the enormous figure of' eo.000.• E. 3. Wolt• op. alt •• p.808. 
a. J. L. Kave. op. olt •• p.ts. 
• f • 
• 
. 
l'l!zs. In 17M the .aongregation ■ent blm wlth two. 
l&Jmen on a :l"un,J r ~luing trip to German,-. Be auaaee4e4 
in ratajng a sizeable amount and •l~o lnduoed Oeorp 
Samuel K1u3 , student of theology. to come to Ame~o••· 
. · g 
On his return ln 1738, he died and yaa burled at .•••• 
Ot greater intere11t 1a lda 110n. John Ca11par StoeYer• 
.Tr.; Who arrived in 1728. Although he waa not orda'lne4• 
he J>ertormed many m1n1aterlal ac~• becau11e ot tJie aoarolt7 
or ordained ministers. He was ordained 1n 1780 by Schulze. 
•hoao aongregatlon he wao to aerw during the latter•• 
tl-lp to Oermany. Stoevar traveled ezten■ivel7 throughout 
Pennsylvania, laboring for fifty-one 7eara. He kept an 
aaaurate account of his -.ct1v1t!ea which 111akea it; easier 
tor a historian to rollow hls actlvitlea. Be•• .not on 
good terms w1 th Muehlenborg and hla rollower11 and .1 t 
••• not until 1763 that he jo!ned t .ha 11ynod whioh the7 
10 
organized. Re died 11uddenl7 ln i'1'19. 
There 1a an other person who enters ln this . period• 
although the porlod or his aot1v1t,- 1a abort. He la J 0 hn 
Cbrlat1an Schulze. He came to ·th1a country' ln 1'182. ~ 
aerwd three congrega t i ~na I Ph11adelph1a, Hew Hanover• I • 
""' and Bew Providence. Schulze •fl• reaponalble ! n organizing , 
the■•· three churchea into the •untted c~etat1o.ns.• Bcnrevq 
f'l-ontler llf'e d id not appeal to h1• and ln ~'138 .he n.turz,.ed . 
to Gema~. Be took w1 th h1m a call eztellded b:, the 
9. Ibid. 1 p. 48. 
10. isra .• P• 49. 
-
• 
0~~gat1on. Thia oall ••• plaoed- ln tbe handa ot the 
11 
ott101a111 of the lJni,reraltY ot Hall•~ 
~ . 
Henry Kelobior llaehlenberg. 
The 11oatte:red Lutheran aongregat.lon■ wb1oh exlated 
_about the m1dd1e of the eighteenth century were in moat. 
0•••• looee1~ organ~zed. They depended on the anthorltlea 
in _Eu:rope to supply them wlth paeto:ra and teaohen •. 
Bo,,eve:r, 1mm16:ranta oame to Ame:rloa so :raplclly that the 
demand ta:r exceeded the supply. Quite ot'ten the 
oongNgationa we:re without n paato:r tor a long period ot 
t1M. Because of w1111am Penn•• pol107 or toleration to 
all :religions, many ~•eta ■ettled in Pennaylftnla, •• •~8•• 
Quakers, Mo:raviana. Ae a reisult the ■eats lead •••7 ~ 
Lutherans, :tndivtduala and congregational! ffie Glo:rta 
Del Church in Philadelp~a la an example. 
. . 
A leade:r waa needed .1n America who wonld organise 
these Lutheran oong:regai1on11 and help them to matnta~n 
their LutlJe:ran ohoraoter. · The Lo:rd prori.ded 11uch a 
leader 1n the person ot Henry Melphtor Mu•hl~berg. 
Becauee oz his ex' ?nslve lAbora, he ta ca11.e4 the Patriaroh 
ot the Lutheran Church in AMrioa. 
Henry Melchior Muehlenberg was bo:z-n at Bimbeok, 
Hannover, Sept. 6, 1711. He received hi.a education at 
the University or Goettingen. graduating in 1'7a&. Having 
co• 1n contact with the i nf'luencea ot 11alle, he wlahed to 
11. P. Bente. Amer1oan Latmran1a•• Vol. I. P• 68J 
J. L. Neve• op. o1t., p.4e. 
., 
go to India as a mi■a1ona~. But tor the time being 
th1■ plan••• not teaalble. 'l.beretore 1n Auguat. 17S9i 
he aocepted a c~ll to Groaaheaaend9l'f'. In September • . 1741• 
he paid a vialt to Prof • . o. A~ Francke at Halie. who a■ke4 
. . 
him whethe:r he would acrtept the aall •xtended ~ the 
three congragatlona or Pennaylvanla: Ph11adelph1a. Bew 
Providence. and New Hanover. 
18 
• divine oa11. accepted. 
en 
Mu.eh\berg. considering thla 
When John Christian Sch~lz& ret~ned to Germany in 
173~, he oarr led the call ot the "11n1ted Congregations• to 
o; A. lt1ranke at the University c,f Halle. However, Prank• 
· laid aside the call tor eight 'J'•ar■• Durinc this time the 
Moravian Zinzendor~ came to Amer ica end tried to e■tabli■h 
a united church 1n Philadelphia. Zlnzendorf persuaded im 
'' lni ted Congregations" to accept his aervicea. When the 
ort1c1als at Halle heard ot this movement, th•T qulokl7 
la 
sought a man tor the pl•~•• Mueb].enberg "•.• th• cholc~• 
.l1uehlenberg traveled tir"at· to London .where he visited 
the court preacher. Pasto~ Ziegenhagen. Bia P.Qrpo,a •a• to 
become more familiar with the Engl.1■h language. He remained 
in London about three m.onthll. He arrived 1n Ohllrleaton. 
Sept. 23, 1'7-12. Berore preceding north to Pennsylvania. he 
Ylaited the Salzburger aolon7, Bbenezer. 
to Philadelphia and tound tbe three churchea oonru■ad and 
• distracted. In Philadelphia the majo-rlt7 ~o1lowed 
PP• 
PP• 
12. J. L. Neve, 01• ·0:!:t.Lp.55; 'P~ Bente. op. o1t., • 
59-60; w. o. Polao • S ilding or a Great Church, P• 16. 




Zlniendor.t, while the m1n<?r1 tJ- bad called the vagabond 
Pl'eacber, Valentine Kraft. · At Rew Hanover, the ' congregation 
waa worshipping 1n an unfi nished lOJI building, but the 
00nsregation was divided over the peraon ot Emp1r101111 
30hm1cJ. At T:rappe, Kraft had also 1mpose4 himael.t on the 
congregation. But 1n a short time Muehlenberg oonvinoed 
the three oongregat1ona or the validity• of hi.a call aai tm7 
aoceptod him as their pastor. 
Huehlonberg 's motto was: Eooleain Plantanda. 
Muehlenberg 'a activity was n~t confined to the "United 
Congregationa, 11 but he tried to h•lP wherever help••• 
· requested. However, the field was ·too large and more ir.en 
were needed. 
. 
The reports w.hich Mttehl enberg and his asaooiatea aent 
to Oe:rr.2nny give a rat~~or clear. picture of cond1t!ona in 
America. 'l.'he~e reports are called ~Halliaohe Uaohrichten.• 
On reading · l'uehlenborg • s artlolea in these repo~t• ~ manj' 
pastors were 1novod to coma t9 America and work among the 
Lutheran i mmigrants. In Janu&ry, 1746; Kuehle.nber& ••• 
cheered by the arrival ot three men, Rev. Peter Brunnholt■, 
and the natech1sts John N1cholaa Kurtz and John H~lfrioh 
Sohauns. • -These men also brought tunda to help build church••• 
The field waa divided among the men with Mueblenberg 
1111.1nta1n1ng general oversight or the . field. Muehlenberg spent 
much of hia'l tim.e on m1as1onary journeys. It•• on these 
lourn')'a t l.Ja t. hu s aw the S:ntluenc.e _which Zlnsendort and 
·1, 0ther Morav1ana were exerting. 
Nuehlenberg~• Oonteaa1ona1 Po■1t1on. 
9 
L1ke the "Father• 1n Ra11e.• Mueblenberg, -self'-
ev1dently desired to be a Lut.heran and to build a Lutheran 
Church 1n· Amer1oa. His confessional poa1t1on 1a shown 1n 
hla 01'41nat1on oertif'lcate. dated at Leipzig in 1739: 
In agreement wit.b. apostolic dootrine, through 
the public and ploua r1 te, we commend to him tba 
m1n1atPJ" of' teaching the gospel and adm1n1sterlng 
the aacrmnents, aooord1ng to the aall and l'llle 
given 1n the wrili-inga o-r the prophet■ and apostl.ea 1 
the aum 01· which 11 conta1ned·-in the three SJmbola -
The Apostles', Wlcene, and Athanas1an - 1n the 
Augsburg Confeaa1on, A,. D. 1530, lald bef'ore 
Emperor Oharlea V, in the 'Apolo117 of' the same, 1n 
Dr. Luther's Large and Snall Cateahl••• ln the 
artir.lea aubaoribed 1n the Smalcald Convention 
and in tho Formula ot· Conoorcl• written A. D. 15'18 
on controverted points at doctrine. For he 
solemnly promised that he would propoae to hla 
hearer■ wba t would he conformed and oonaentlent to 
these wrl tings, and that be would never depart: f'ro• 
th'3 a enae they gt~. 15 
To the American shore■ Mueh1enberg. brought the p1et7 · 
•W.ch ••11 a1M111ar· to that of the Lutheran achoo,. ~f' SP9ner 
and Francke.· The p1et1st1c movement 1n Germany was a 
reaction to the period or formal orthodox,- of the preceding 
century. Mann baa thia to say ooncern1ng•ptet1a111 rn 
<lel'DIRny: 
P1et1sm was indeed the form unde~ which 1n 
those years warm-hearted godlineaa al.moat 
exclusively existed ,:n Gel'IIIU17. ~ i.O.fi~ who were 
an!mated by it Jrnnv: its atrong poin~• or 
experience, and, aa may be ezpeo,tedf were rather 
ahortaighted a■ to 1 ta weak one■• t ~• tm 
1,. Ibid., PP• ~o-n, J. L. Heye, ~p. c1t.; P• &V. . 
15. 'iianaia ted by Dr. W. :, • Hann 1n Luiberan Church Revi-• 
Vo~. VI, (1887) P• 28. Quoted by V. Perm, ifiii driaia in 
American Lutheran 'l'heology. p. 6., 
10 
D • 
llYlng aoune htoa wbloh than prooee4e4 _., 
work• ot Chrlatlan oharl '7. 111a■lODUT 
enterprt■••• care or orpbana. tbe ■Pl'9a4111S or 
the Blbl• UIOllg the-··· or th8 people. 
and 1n■truotlon ot the negl.ected. lfo thl■ 
aohoo1. lt •• -J' ■o oall 1t• llaeblenberg 
belonged. 16 
Altbollgb lfuehlenberg Nmalned lo,al to tba lDflueDOe 
ot Spener and Francke. lfue'blenberg did not; bl'Nk wlth t;m 
oonrea■iona and ■Jmbola of' the Lutheran Clmroh. 
Nuehlenberg'■ pletlna wa■ ot a couerntlTe nat;are. It 414 
■tnaa Cbrlatlan llf'e 11114 aplrltual trleadablp wt.th a11 
Proteatant denomlnationa. heblenberg bad a high ngard. 
1'1 
tor the Ohurah ot Bnglan4. 'l'o h1a ucuen ha repllecla . 
I def'J' Satan and ••17 17!,ng aplrlt to 187 al 
my door an7thlng wlll.oh aonuadlata tbe leaohlq 
of' our apoatlea or tm 8Jlllbolloa1 Boob. I have 
often ■ald ad vltten that I haTe "faand neltbar 
error. nor mt■taa. nor NIJ' deteot ln· oar 
Bvangellcal dootrln•• baa•4• aa it 1■• on the 
apoatl•• and propmta. and ahlblted 1n our 
S~ollaal Book■ • 18 
Organisation of' the hmu171wnla ■lnlaterlua. 
During the tlrat ■Ix 79ara ot lllleblenbers•• 'lllllll•tzT• 
he ap911t h1a time ln vla1t1ng Lutheran c..,o ,Aa1t1ea, 
planting churohea • aettllng controvenle•• and brlnglag 
-
ftrlou■ ~theran • ettle-nta ln cloaer touoh wlth eaoh 
. . 
other and wl th the clmrah ln Clel'IIUIJ'• He bl'Ollght a'bolll a 
new oonteaelonal oon■alouane•• ln America. !he .t!MnoiaJ. 
aontrlbutlou ■ent over h'oa Oerman7 ••re applied to ti. 
building ot cslml'oma. llowe•r• there waa a ••r, datlnlte 
need tor a larger organlsat;lon~ Pour reaaou - 'be gl ftll 
18. W. J. Malm• Llte and ftmea of Hemz Kelohl.O 
lluehl.enber"f p. aaa. 
17. V. •rm• o,. alt •• PP• a.e.1,.1a. 
18. Quoted 'bt • Bente. op. alt •• P• '10. 
11 
tort,.._ . 
ua neo~■alt7 of ·a larpr ·~ganlsat1oa. 1) t'o 
0
oUnteraot the 1nnuenae of Zl~en4011.t an4 hl~ .tollcnreN, 
B) to get rld or umrorth;y lld.n1atera who trled to ·.toroe 
'-aelve■ upon the oongregat.lom, a) to pn~en~-a UD1te4 
front. 4) to help ea tabll■h 4a7 aohoola and a mil!'Ol'lll 
19 
llturgy. 
The organization took ~aoe ln Phlla4elpld.a. Auguat. 88• 
i 7,a. st • .11,_chael'• Churoh ln Ph11adelphla waa read.7 ror 
ded1oat1on and the oooa■lon JmOlll•e4 to brllig together the 
repreaentative men of the Luthean Church ln Aaarloa. Than, 
the Tulpehocken oongregatlon ... atrongl7 urging the 
Ordlnatlon of Nicholas Xurta. '1'hua bere wu an oocu1.on 
tor the organization of a ■JllOCI• St. 111oJae11a wa■ dedicated 
on A'llguat 26• 1748 and the orpnlsatlon o.t a ■JllOd ••• 
etteoted on the ne~t da7. At the beglnnlng tblre ••• no 
• 
formal oonat1tution. Howeftr• tbe ooni'•••.1~ p_oalUon l■ . . 
■hon in the report sent b7 lllleblenberg to tm. Balle_ 
authorit1e■• 
Au.gut 14, the hnth Sunda7 after !'r1Dlfi7, the 
invited preaohera and delegated e14era o.t our 
United Congregation■ aaaembled ln and bef'ON 
Pastor Brwmholts•a dwl11ng• and went to the 
ohurch 1n proouslon •••• At; tba beginning or 
the aerrioe tbl ~ 11.KOJllllllullllger Oel■t• Hern 
Gott. el'.taell 11111:,• eto., •• ■'llllg an1:lphonal17 
and in harmony. AU the P1'8•o!ler• pre■ent · stood 
around the altal', aDll all tbl delegat:e■ trc,a the · 
oongregatlona tormecl • n.s.01role · on the. ol'gan-lort. 
••• 'l'bereupon one or ua -a. a ■hon a4dl'en, 
oalllng to mind tbat ~ toundat1on-atonea or thla 
church had been laid wlth UMt lntent;lon that ln it 
the Evangelloal Lutheran dootrlne• aoaol"d.1ng to the 
19. J. L. Beve. op. clt., P• a,. 
JJI 
t'ou.ndat1on of' the Prophet• · aud Apoatl••• 
and the unaltered Augsburg .Oonf'e•alon and all·· · 
~ other S,mbolloal Boou. aboulcl be taught; .... .. 
.. .u.en the whole clmroh. and lt• i,art•• the palplt• 
the baptismal t'ont. and altar were apln 
conaeol'ated to the u■e of' the onl7 aa'Ying Wol'd. 
and the Holy Saonmenta • . aaoorcllng to our 
SJ]libolloal Book■J and tba O!lareh Baud (da■ 
Kirchen Collegium) . or Philadelphia. had to proml■• 
publial7 and oral17 tbat the7 would •trlve wlth 
God'■ aaaia'tll,noe to keep the o!mroh (aooordlng to 
the f'oregolng con■eoratlon) unt;o their ohllclren and 
children•• oh1ldren. t'or the at'oreDUl8d pmopo•e• · 
•• long ae God would pitoteot lt from t'lr•• water. 
and other aoo1denta.... Than the preacher• and 
delegate■ knelt and wlth beart7 and earne■t pra.,..r 
commended to the Omnlpreaent God the aburoh DOlr 
named. St. Jllohael'•• 8CW' i 
J 
The oont'e■s1onal obaraoter of' 1ibe earl7 oburoh la -al■o 
■hown in the ezamina tlon or the oanclldat• John Jflobolaa 
Kurtz• Be wae aaked ••m ther our Bvangelloal Lutheran ta 
. . 
the onl7 juet1fJ1,ng and aaving ta1 th• and upon what 
■criptural f'oundationa doea lt reatt• Hla repl7 •••• 
::c hesitate to 11■7. 7ea. I dare not aa7; tbat 
those 11 who are outside ot tbl.a doctrine. who by 
their name f'all to coat'••• tb1a doctrln•• ahould. 
be condemned. Yet. to the que■tlon• whether our 
Evangelical Lutheran dootrlne be the 0D17 
jua tlt,.lng and saving clootrlne • I np171 Yea and 
Amen.... Wl th ua the Word or God ta taught ln lta 
truth and parity •••• ?low• since the 1'unduaental. 
articles or the Lu.tmran dootrln•• clearl7 and · 
plalnl7 have their roudation ln the Ward· of' Ood• 
and ainoe the7 are •••••8.1'7 to ••1vatlon. the7-
must be the moat coneat and the beat. Ir we 
ezamine our SJ11ibol'1aal Book•• which contain the 
principle• or our doctrine or nliglon. we will .f'lnd 
that the7 are taken rrma tbe Word rd ooa. and 
aubatantlated bJ' the Word. o.f' God. Con■equent17 
the7 belong to the ola•• ~ •J11lbola • whloh aet .f'orth · 
the correct divine ti-a.th. 21 
80. Dooumenta17 R1at017 ot .the Bftnge11oa1 Lutheran 
111D1ateriU111 or Penn•7lwnla and Adjacent Stat••• · - Prooeedtnp 
ot t~ Annual Conventlolia b-01ll 1'7-18-1881• P• '1-8• 
21. Ibid •• P• 20. 
t 
K11rtz. ·then. gave the .f!ollowlag ocmteaa1ona1· pledges 
To teaoh 1n IIIJ' congregation not;b1ng. whatmr 
Pllblioly or prlvatel7,· but what llu'lllonl••• with 
the Wol"d or Ood and the Conteaa1on■ of' tm 
Evangelical Lutheran Obaroh, and. to tbla end, 
to lltudy them dlllgentl7. ·-
'ib.e f'lrat congregational conatltutlon of' tbe Lutheran 
Cburob 1n Amerloa waa tram Muehlenberg. 1'111• oon,at1 ?=ution 
••• Pl9epare4 f'or sj. Mlclael'• Lutheran Churoh in 
Phtlactelph1a in 1 '782. It .wa■ v•'l'7 oaretull7 pre~:.r\t~• '.q1b 
framing of' thil!I conatltutlon waa of' far-reaohlng 1mportanae. 
. . 
It•• uaed by the minlatera 1rho organised ohurobea in 
Penna7lvan1a and adjacent atate■ J it ■el"ftd •• a f'oundatlon . 
tor the congregat1onal oon■titution of' tba General SJ'DOd, 
and••• thus the baala tor t.be congregatlo•l oonatltutlona 
88 
ot all ■7DOda until 1840. 
Of' particular lntereat 1a the doatr1nal baai■ preaented1 
Chap. I~ Concerning the 'l'eaoher. 
1. The now-llvlng teaohar■ and their regularl7 
called sucoeilaora eball at regular tlma■, on Sunday■ 
am Featlval Day•• at f'mleral■ and other aolemn 
88. c. o. Kraushaar, Verf'aaa1111gaf'oraen -~• Luther:taohen 
Kirahe Amerlkaa, p. 231. 
d. J. t. leve. op. cit., P• 59. c • 
•Ir ln h1a whole lite 1111hblenberg hk4 done nothing 
else of e. remarkable oharaoter, tba f'rud.ng . and lntroduct1on 
ot thla conatltutlon 1n tba Phlladelpbla oo~egatlon waal4 
auttlce to crown his head wl th laat1M _honor~• W • J.. :.t&Dn, 
op. o1t., p. 370. · 
-'li:i1a constitution continue■ to 11•• and ezert. lta 
1ntluenoe rar and wide tllraughoat tm LIJtheran Ghurah ln a11 
P&rta of America •••• A atudy of' W.a oanat1tut1on · t■ neo•••A17 
tor all who would understand the ol:mroh gowrDIIBnt. wlthin at 
leaat three of the rour general bodl•~ in tu ~tbenn Clmroh 
1n Amerloa.Jt B. B • . Jacobs, A B1.■t!l7 of' tbe Bd!elloal 
Lutheran Church in the United Stdea1 PP• IU-lh~ 
♦ 
0
1°0a■1on■ • preach publlol7. open17. oonolael7, c ••i-17 • thorougbl.7 and wS.th edS1'1oatlon God'• 
Word according to the roandatton or tlla Apoa•l•• 
&nd Prophete and the unaltered Aupburg 
Contea■lon. u 
. the t1rat real oon■tltutlon· ot the Penn■7lT&nla · 
•1 . 111•ter:t:mn dld not appear until 1781. The oonre■a1onal 
Obligations ot the min1st197 wre ae .tollow■ t 
Every- mlnla·ter protea a ea . that · he hold• the 
Word ot God. and our S'Jt!bolloal Book■ ln dootrlne 
and life •••• (Oh. VI, Sec. s.J . 
In complaint■ brought agalJUI~ ·m1111■ter• ~ 
subject ~t investigation muet rettr tot 
l. Positive error■ opposed to the plain te~oh1np 
or the Holy Sortpturee and _cmr Spbolloal Boob •••• 
(Ch. v. S8 o. 22.) 2& 
Soon attar the death or Muehlenberg the Lutharan Ohuroh 
in AMrica passes into a period mr~ed b7 oonfeaaional 
laxity, open union. and a ap1rlt of independent thinking 
Which manifested 1taelt in noticeable ~•i,a.rturea trom tm 
doctrines set forth in the Conf'ea■iona. Bcnrhere 1a thia 
mre noticeable then in the IMtheP 87DOde In l '792 tbe 
Penna7lvan1a M1n1ater1um rev1■e4 ita oon■titut1on, leaving -
out not on1y any reference to the hiatorlo Luthe~ •-ola 
but also an7 mention ot the Augaburg Contea■ion. 'l'hree 
l'anka ot pastors were reoognized1 oateohlat. 119enaed 
,r 
, I 
h. 0. o. Kraus~. op. cit • ., -p. 18~ 
·- -25. Documentary H1istoey ot the Evangel1oal Lutbemn 
Min1ater1um or Penna7l,,.nla and Ad3acent State■ - Pl'opee4!np 
of the Annual Conventions from 1748 to 1821, PP• 1'7&.1'75. 
The lllniaterlum or Penn■7lnnla began without •117 roraa1 
oonat1tut1on. The pastors pr reaent knew one another u 
Pledged to the aame talth., alld aa those who would. llaD the 
••me demands ot others. The. oonat1 tutlon •aa to be aewloped 
1n the 11re or the •J'Dod before 1t would be recluaed to 
111'1tlng. H. E. Jacobs. op. cit •• p. 841. 
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'-11414-
te. and ordained m1111ater. The oauobla, "la '°- . . •Oh the Word of God ln pmt1t;7 •• , .. t ••• mw 
'°41ll11e4 a t 
aya emat1o Jmcnr1edp or Cbna,lan dootrlma 
lllcl . 
•th1os ••• and above all a praotiaal knowledge of 
86 . 
'ai>er1mental religion." The lioenaed oan41date ."1• to 
»Peach the Word of God in it11 parlt7 according to the 
law &Dd the goapel."27 
. One ot the problems in thJ.a period ia ratlonallam. 
The eloae contact which America had wlth France d~lag 
the Revolutionary War nnd dur1ag the making or the nation 
lett behind: much rat1onallat1a thought. '!'ha Lutbazoana alao 
41d not eaoape the 1nf'eotion. although it came t'ro• anothar 
■ouroe. The spirit of rationalism also orept lnto Balle 
•Dd the other German un1 veral t1ea. lfueblenberg ad h1a 
oo-workera watched the. theolog:l.cal diaauaalcma • t Balle 
and teared the wont. i'helr tear••• juatif'!ed. Bwan 
before Mu.eh1enberg died there c-• to Amerio• • group 
ot m1niatera mo Jmew not Spener and Franake. 1.'he reaulta 
. 28 
••re aoon evident in the Ohuroh. 
'!be second problem waa UD10D111111. !l'be apl~l t of 
'llld.onlam ••• due to religious 1Ddlf'f'eND88• Rat1ona1l•• 
ba~ •ha ttered oonfeaalonal amaYli ticma and the polnta of 
41.tf'eNDoe among the denom:1-m t.iOIUI were obaoured. Man7 or • 
the church building■ 1n the rural d"1atii1ota bad been 
. 
26. Docwuntlu-7 B1at017. C~p. v. Art. III. Seo. a. 10. 
p. 268 • 
.., __ r,. Ibid~ ·Art. II. Chap. v. ·Seo. a. P• 261. ?lolbs.Dg 
•ll&"ther la a .ted ae to requlrementa ror t.be rank or 
ordained lllinlater. · 




.to~ the Wle of both Ref'OJ11118d and L,i~an. In 
llluaber of in■tanoea the oon-e~attcma WeN ·under one 
Chui-Oh ~ a . • • . 
council and only alternated ~•tween Lutheran 
llld Rei"ol"!lled pastors. Lutherans and .Rerormed oooperated. 
in 1!1an&g1ng the affairs o; Franklin ~ollege at Lanoaatezi" 
•
nd 
did not consider it out or plaoe to have a Catholic 
Pl'teat included nmong the trustees. The leveling proo••• 
1n cont s " e~onaJ. matters was promoted by ~theran cl1v1n11-7 
•tudants having to attend Harvard, Yale. or Prinoetan 1f 
they wanted to complete their theological education 1n .Amert•• 
It waa not until 1826 that Gettysburg Seminary. the :first 
Lutheran t.heological school• was opened. 'l'he re11g1oua 
magazine rounded by the M1n1a.ter1um 1n 1812 ma4e a _bld 
to1• Reformed and Moravian subaoribera. In 1817 tmere 
appeared the "Common Hymnbook" in Germm wblch took the 
• 
Plade o.t the Mueh1enbe~g HJ.llll]a1:• was endorae4 bJ' Dr. 
Quitman. and recommended ~J' both the ~tbe1'.'an am Ref'o1"'1118d 
Synods in Pennsylvania. rt ma7 be that the trend tcnrarda 
union amng theae two comervat~ft ~•peaking bodlea 
••• partly due to their ·oommon reaotlon ~lnat ratlonall■tlo 
1ntluencea. but mre important w~re the a>tlvea ot 
ez:,edlonc)- gr,owing out of 1nterme:rr1ag•• • oOJIIBOn 1anguap. 
and the taot that the vast -Jor.itj or people and pastor■ 
knew little and cared leas al;out the qu .. tlona at laaue 
29 
between them. 
29. A. R~ Wentz. op. cit •• PP• 1eo-1s1. Carl Jfauel■bagen. 
American Lutheranism Surrender■ to Poro•• ot conaerntl■-. 
pp. ii-i2 •. 
1T 
2heth1 • • I • 
. rd problem waa the lan-••-• lhlehlenberg »1-· . ' a--o-
eaehe4 in •ha taver language the people oould beat: 
~•ratan4 -.a .. .. .. . . • 
• e ...,u. ... or that purpose matered •.nd uaed three 
laii . 
BUagea. But af'ter the .Revolutiona'l'y Viar tbe ab1tt 
tiowal'd u · 
ngl1ah became rapid. !l'h.e Spiad 1n Pennay1ftn1a 
Iha . 
Dged 1ta name 1n 1792• ~nd introduaed the word •oerran• 
tn 1 ta title. l n 1805 at Germantown a reaolution ••• 
»••aed that only the Oer1111n language waa to be uaed in 
30 11110dJ.oal aeas1ona. 
Such were the problem■ .facing the Pennaylftn1a 
11n1ater1um at the beginning ot the nineteenth centur,:. . . 
!belr proper solution meant that the PeD11B7lvanla Mln1ater11111 
•ould be 1dent1ried with the Lutheran Church. 'rhea• .•~ 
Pl'Oblft!ll .faced the other Lutheran bod1ea of' thla pel"iod.. 
Early Beginning■ in Hew York. 
At- the beginning ot-the aeven•enth oenturJ'. Holland 
waa an b1portant sea power. He1117 Jfadilon. an Engllahman• 
working f'or the Dutch East India Compan7. oaai to America 
•~th the hope ot fl1nd1ng a paaaage to the Orient. Be 
d1aoovered Hudson River and Hu4ao~ Bay. !'he Dut:_ch orown 
. . 
claimed all the territory along the lludaon R:i.ver; roqh17 
.· CQ~eapond1ng to Hew York State. 'l'he terr1 tol'J' ••• c_a11ed 
lew letherlanda. The principal oit7 ••• Rn Amaterdam. 'l'lle 
Dutch R8 f'ormed became the established state church~ Otbar 
l'el1g1oua groups were Jnv1te4 into the oolon7. '!here were 
ao. A. R. Wentz. op. oit •• pp. 122-123. 
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'·~ . _, 
\ 1 n. Prenobnen! and even Jewa. The Oern,ana were 
t '-117 Iiutberans • I n the colony thtt Germana thought 
~-~ -n 
:t._ d _ have the same :Libert.7 a■ they had in Bolland. 
~1; the 
~11cy of tl:.a DutohW8 at .India Oompan7. unl.ilm tba 
~OJ.1c -
Yo.., the Dut,~h government itself"• excluded all other 
~,11~1 · 
Q OU.a bor11ea than the Reformed. Thoy not onl7 had to 
'ttend the Re:f'ornied services. but their children bad to 
be bap1;1.zed and c on1.-1rmd in the Dut ch t'a1 th. Governor 
8
tu7Vesant suppressed any- attempt at cultivating the 
l.utberan f'a i th. · 
B7 the mi ddle of' the seventeenth century the numb•~ ot' . . . 
Lutberana tn the colony hall. grown to auah an extent and their 
••nae or religious oppression had become so deep tbat. t1-7 . . 
resolved to attempt an lndependent organ1zatton. "The7 
t~,f•t appealed to tlle Lutheran aonalatoey ot' AJlateJ?dam to 
make an appeal to t.be directors ot ~he Weat India Oompan7. 
Both1ng was done and four years later thef re;1>9ated the!~ 
request. F inally. in 1657 John Brnat Goetwa11■er oame to 
America. '!be R~f'o:rmed pastors prote•~•4• Goetwuser was 
Pl'Oh1b1 ted from hoJ.ding aervioea er pert'o.rm1ng minlat;er1a1 
~ . 
ao ta• but 1 t waa nearly two years be tore tbe7 aucaaeded 1D 
. . 
haVing· ldm deportecl. It .was no~ until 166&_ tha'"i. l'eligiO'WI 
toleration was r eall7 in operation. A t~k•r• puniahed by· 
Stuyvesant. demonatl'ated to the Ccmrpan7 tbaj; •"1" otmr . 
l>Ollc7 Woul.d hinder the ~1nano1a1 developaent, in tba coloDJ'• 
31. Amsterdam alone contained ao.090 Lutherans. among ::! the wealthle■~&nd moa~enterjr1■1ng people in the 
•J• A. R. Wentz. op. cit •• P• 31. 
19 
loire,..r. juat before thia beoUIB •erfootlTe• Abella 
Zetaooorn. a Lutheran student, wna deported ttJ the Swed.ea 
32 
on the Dela ••re. 
ln 1664 tlJe government or t.be oolODJ' waa changed wben 
the Eag11a~ COD1pel1ed Stuyvesant to ■u1"1"8nder bis rort and. 
town. .New ~ma terdam beoarm Rew York. The Bngllah governor 
snnted the Luthr.ans J)Brmiaa1on to oall their OWD pa■t:Dr• 
tut -it waa five year; bafqre their ~ator al"1'1ved. He••• 
faator Jacob F'abritlua. J(e was 11.0 d••po~1a and· 1raaa1ble 
that in leas than two year■ (1671)- he •• c0111pelle4 to 
re111gn. Later he took up work among the ,SWediah Lutherana 
1n l>ela•are, where bis record was honorable. 
Pabri ti us' aucceasor was Bernhard Arenaiua, wbo· 
taithtully aerved the congrega:tion1 .1n Alban7 and in lf-
Yqrk re twenty 79ars• , 16'71-1691.) Por the reat of the 
■eventeenth century the pastorate ••• vacant. The Lutheran 
.. authorities in A'11.18te:rdam inaiated t)iat the Lutherans ln •-., 
York lx>bk af'ter their own neecla, li1noe the Bngllah now 
governed the country. In 1701 th•Y 1n\'1 fed Andrtnr RudJIIIID 
to beoome their pastor. However. he remained only two 79an. 
In 1703 he ordained Justus Falckner to be bie euooeaaor in 
Mew. ~ortr. Fa1clmer· served a large riel4. It extended aome 
two hundred m11ea. from Albany to u»ng Isl.and• and 1nclu4~ 
settlements on both sides ot tbe Budaon and 1n ·Hew Jerae7. 
Falokner served thia field tor twent7 7eara. Atter ht■ 
., 
d.eat;h in 1788, h1a e1d.er brother, Daniel, aupp11e4 the 
za 
congregation■ in thl■ field. 
'l'he German La.thann oongregafiiOJIII 1n the 0010117 or 
Jin York were mac!e up of rerupe■ rz.om the Palatinate of 
the Rhine. :In 1709 RtY• il'oalma Jroaherlhal am a Lutheran 
congregation ■ettle4 Bn'trargh on the •••t bank or the 
Hudson. 0th.en settled at the foot or t:be Oat■kill■ uul 
in the Schoharie Va11e7. Later 1-dgranta ■et;tled along 
the lludaon. In all of the•• a.nan pariabea Kaahertba1 
waa· the pastor. Be ael"ftd tbla ft.•14 till bla deat;h 111 
1'719. Then for aeYe~ 19uia theae oong:Ngation■ were 
N 
added to the Dutch aharge or Jutu■ Pa1almar. 
Pa1clmer1■ auaoeaaor ••• W1111am Obri■iopher Berk•JD1a781'• 
The Lutheran-Oon■i■to17 or Alultel'dam ezten4e4 hi■ the aall 
or the Dutch congregation■ in •n York am .AlbaDJ'. Uter 
aon■iderab1e hesitation, BerkellM7fl" aocepted the oall 
and arrived ln •e• York in 1781. Seeing that; the field 
-■ too large to be cu1Uated well 'b7 one •n, be ••• 
to German7 ror another ■1n1ater. Be blmaeU' took charge 
of the northern rield, whl1e the aout:barn f'1e1d ••• placed 
in charge or Mlabae1 Obr1at1an boll. Berkenme19r•• aon-
111-law, .Peter Jlioola■ so-r, laboNcl in the Scbob&rf.e 
Valle7. In the period rollcnrlng t.be work or boll an4 Scnaar, 
tbltae oongregationa of .Palatlnat:a 1-l~nta ••re ■ern4 
. 
'b7 .Alban7 P1•tor• until ■uoh t1- •• more paat;or■ were 
av.allable. B7 the tlae the Bew York lllni•arlua ... -organlsecl 
aa. A. a. Wents., op. olt;. 1 PP• 29-Sl.. 3. Ii. •••• 
op. olt.1 P• a. A •• a. Wenta, op. clt., PP• a1-aa. 
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~ ·u 811PPl7 or ·paetora had 1ncru•e4• . 
F1rat Synodloal OrpnlKtton. 
In tbia circle of m1nl■tera., Berkem1979r wa■ the 
l . 
9&4er. Their period of aot1v1t7 1a _parallel to 1.hat or 
lluehl.enberg and hla co-worker■ an4 al■o that ot the 
~l•burg m1aaionariea in Georgia. The DerkeWJ1tr olrole 
l'lfu■ed to have fellowshlp with tlla pou.p .trom Halle. Till• 
... Pl'Obabl7 due to the Plet1■tlo oontrovn-■l•• whloh WN 
&gltatlng the theological world 1n Clel'lmlJ'• B7 l'TM the 
Lut:haran churohea or the Bwlaon Valley had fOl'IIBd an 
•••oolation. The title was "Oenenl Clmroh Orcler for the 
Congregatlona adhering to the Unaltered Augaburg conre■■lon ••• 
1n the Province of Hew York a~d Rn Jer■•J'•" 'l'he very fir■t 
&r'1ole of tb1a constitution readar 
All call.ed preacbara of tbe ocmgregatlona 
■hall regulate their t.eaohlng and preaching · 
aooord1ng to the ru1e of the Di.Tine Word., the 
B1bl1cal. Prophetloal and Apoatollo wrltlnp., aheD 
alao according to our SJllbolloal. Boob• ~ · 
Unaltered Cont'e■■lon of A11pburg., lt■ Apolog., 
the Smaloald Artlcl••• the two Catec,Jd.ama or 
Luther• and the Formula of ConoOl'Cl. !he7 abl11 
not teach nor pr~mi. eltbar prlntel7 or publ1ol7., 
a117th1ng againat tbl••· DQII ahall tmjUa• 11117 11ft 
pbra•ea wh1ch contradlot ' thnl. ~ 
though there la the record of OD17 one 11111et1ng of thla 
orpnl•tion wb1cb, wa■ held at Pluokmd.n., lfn lerae7., la 
t 
l11g1111t. l'la&. 'l'hi■ organlutlon contlmied to eld,■t until , 
. . . &'1 
•bout the time o~ the ReYolutlon (Letter ,of •• o. boll., 1'1'16.)" 
-
U. 8. L. Jreve., .!Jb_J!lt •• P• U. · 
H. Quoted b7 Kar£1Ciiii£ ... nn. ~ Atlaatla Dlatrlo1: amt Itll 
hteoedent■• pp. S-9. 
. if. ibid •• p. 9. 
.. 
Bew York 111nlater11111. . 
\ !be !'11-at ■Jnod to be organS.■ed after the Mlnl■terl,m 
t ,. ' 
\ nna7l•an1a ••• the lfn York Mlnl■ters.1111. In the ,.ear 
.,,, the 
\ ' Rev. P. A. c. liluehlenberg, ■on ot tbe pawlarch, 
~'tlte4 • number of o1ergJ1Nn and repre■entatlve■ or 
"1tterent congregation■ to attend a •etlng he14 at Gel'IIUl 
'tbel'an C}iriat Church in Bew York tor tlla JnU'PO■• or 
~nlzlng a aeoond synod. But t:be organl■ation :~ld · not 
119
• to •terlallze. There -J' ban been a ••ting ln 
l'la&, but the first aynodloal gatherlJJg .Oli reoord wu in 
l'l88. The oooaaion ·••a the de41catlon of the L1lthel'IIII 0baroh 
tn Albany on October a, 1 '788. On the next c1a7 three 
Pa■tor■ and their congregational delegate■ attended the 
tlnt. conference. · Seven pa■tor■ w:ba weN ln th.la region 
· : · ·as 
414 not attend. · nr. J. o. Kunze waa eleote4 prealdent. 
'fhe doctrinal baaia of the •• Y0rk Mlnlaterl~ wu 
the aame aa that of the 1"1n1ater1U111 of .Penna7l•~la to 
•hloh three of · the paatora had formerly belonged. '.ftma 
the tlrat conat1tut1on beld to the •word of Ood and our 
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8J11bolloal Books.ft 
aa. J. L. Nen, op. olt.,». &&. A. a. Went■, op. olt •• 
p. 10'1. . 
I» Dr. John Chriatopher Xuna• atudled theoloa ... at Lelpslg • 
.&18 •- to America 1n 17'70. Be -1'1'1•4 llaebl4Pnberg'• 
daughter. He became aaaooiatel paat;or ~ St;. lllolaael'•• 
~laclelph1a, and alao profe■aor ot Qrlent:al language■ ln 
~ Unlvera11.7 o~ Pennay.J.vanla. In 178' he aoupte4 • oall 
""V In York 1n the hope that he ..,S.gbt U'l"aDp a oour•• for 
~olog1oa1 atudenta ln oonneotion Id.th Ooluilbla Coll~P• 
.i~• hope failed on aooount of the wazt. J. c • .Tena■on. 
-.rloan Lutheran B1ogra~••• PP• Mt-'46. 
i§ 1. t. Graebner, aohlobte clal' fttberl■ehen nrau la 
P• 469. Kar1 Kiet ... nn., op. o •• p. id. 
•op.cit • ., p. 40. · 
-
'!he aont'eaa1onal atti tud.e soon .obulpcl. !ha 
lbnaJ1Tan1a Hinl11ter1um reTi■~4 it■ ooutltut1on in 1.,98 
and left out any reterenae11 to · the Oonte■aiou. It 414 
not write a new con■titut1on, but ■imply adopted the 
Nv1ae4 oonat1tut1on ot the Penna71wn1• 'Mlni■tert1211. '!he 
1•• York •tnlaterium al■o underwent oonte■aiona1 
deterioration. :In 179., under the 1N4eNhlp or lta 
PN■ident, Dr. J. c. Kun••• paaaecl thla reeol11tlon1 . 
That on aaoOW1t of an lntl•te relation 
■ubaia ting between t:be iagU all Bp1aoopa1ia 
and Lutheran Ohurohea, the 14ent1t.7. of their 
doctrine and the near approaoh of tbilr 
d1ac1pl1ne., thl■ conelat017 WS.11 newr · 
acknowledge a nnl7 ereotecl Lutbaran ohmtoh ln 
plaoea where the •mben _,. partake of tha ·.,o 
aerv1cea of the aald Bngl-1:■h Bpl■oopal. Olmrob. 
Dr. J. C. Kunze r..S.ned pr•l4ent '11Dtl1 hl■ death . . . . . 
ln 180'1. Hia auooeaaor wu Dr. F. R. Qui taaa. Dr. 
Qaltaan had stud.led at Balle. The -n who w1•1cl~4 the 
-.t lnrl.uenoe at Halle waa Jabann Semler., •• ha4 
Pioneered in tm use ot orltlcal an4 blatorloal -thoda 
ot Bible atudy and churoh h. ato17. Dr. Quitman -
tranlrl7 an ezponent 0£ the JnOveaant :ln the .Aarloan LutbeND • 
OhuPoh known •• "rationallaa.11 In 1818 he piaepare4 a 
lngUah cateohiam as a nb■titute tor Lutber'■• whloh·•-
Pllbliahed wt th the consent and approal ot the •J"II04• ffi1a 
oateohlaa baa no relation with Lutmr, tor all tbe doob!.u■ 
'°• Quoted 'ly H~ E. J'acob■, op. 011:., P• na. 
' 
11'9 ■et f'orth on the baala or whether theJ" ou be 
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ftt1ona11zed or not. In thla oateohlam he c!n1e4 the 
lnaptratton and authority or the Bible and aet aa14e all 
the •ln doc trinea of' the Luthenn Conteaalou. 
'1'he rationalism or Quitman••• •bo4le4 la the 
oonatl tution which waa revlaed ln 1816. 
And we eatabllah lt •• a ,rtmcl•mental rule 
ot th1a aaaoc1at10n that tbe penon to be 
ordained shall not be required to malr• any 
other engagement than thla., that be wlll 
ta1thf'ully teach, aa well aa perf'orm all 
other m1n1ater1al dutlea., and Ngula1:ti bla 
walk and conversation .• aoool'41ng to the Ooape1 
ot our Lord Jeaua Oariat aa oontalmd in 8017 
Sor1pturea, and that he wlU obaerw thl■ · 
oomt1tut1on while be reml1111 a member o~ 
th1a Mlni aterlum. 42 
Oongrep. tlona w 1 thin tbe Mlnlaterlu11 oou14 no longer i-•~ 
the paatore to pledge 1:hemaelvea t~ the Coaf'ea~lona. On 
the noor ot synod doctrinal d1aouaa1on■ oou14 be oal"l"'led 
OJl only it "the fbndamental prlnolple of Proteatantlam, the 
right of free research, be not 1Dfrlnge4 ~pon., and that no 
tlldeawr be made to elevate the •1n1aterlum to an lnqu1altlor1a1 
43 
trlbUilal.• 
-41. •3. Q. Oan &rlJ' ratio~l belier take place without • • 
IUN f"oundat1on? · . 
A. No, all. un-rranted belier in auperatltloa. 1 
•• Q. \'Vhlch are the grounda • that ought to oonatl tute 
the baa1a of rati onal beliet? · 
A. Bi the r na tura1 peroeptlon and ezperleaoe1 or 
the au._thor1t1 ot ·commtent wit•••••J or t:lnallJ'• unque■tlonable 
UIUldDt■ ot reason.• 
lati-ocluo'toey Queat1onaaand Anawera to Part I• •ftle Artlol•• o~ 
C an Beller•" . P• 6 t:eohl e ■ 
a of t:be 
ng . 
P. B. Quitman,, D. D. Quoted by v. Pel'III., op. alt., P• B. 
· 42. A. L. Graebner, op. o1t., .P• 8515. ,a. Ibid., p. 679. 
'!hit major problem wh1oh confronted the Bn YOJ1k 
K1n1at 'er1um was tha.t of Rat1onal1am. It• .. leader •a• 
the PNllident,. Dr. Quitman. It can be aaid that German 
Rattonal1am waa confined mostly to Bng11ah-:"P8ak1ng 
aongregatlona and moat ot theae aongregat1ona were 3.aoau4 
" in t.ha BeTI York 'Mtnia ter.tum. 
Borth Oarollna 8JD04• 
Por more than a half · century tbel'e had been a 
nU11ber ot Luthe~. settlements iii B~rth Carolina. llan7 
ot theae had. come from Pennayl~n1•• but acme had oome 
. . 
dlreetl.7 from <"79rmany. Detore tl• Revolutlona197 Wu- paato~ 
had been furnished l>y the Conaiatory ot Hanover S.n Genam7. 
'l'he Revolutionary W~r cut otr th111 m1n1ater1al aupp17 and 
the Luthel'an pastors felt that aoma kind ~ organ1satl on 
' . 
n■ neaeasary. The organization would haft .the power to 
tnmine and ordain men to the mln1a_terlal otttae. In 1800 
and 1801 revivals spread over the oounti-yalde. and the 
pa■tora decided to .form an '>rganlzation 1n order to protect 
tbe•elve■ and their people from f'"al• views ud practlo•• 
.., 
!lie Nault was the N~ther Synod ot the 8ou1;b, t'bl Horth 
011'oliua Synod·. organlNd at Sallal>m'J ln l:~ by tour 
1111tor11. Arellds. si;orab. Miller and Paul Henkel to .. theP 
-., 
with fourteen lay delegate■• In the ti.rat ooutltutlon 
no reterenoe • not even b ~.- 1mp11oa tlon, la made to the 
Augaburg Conteas1on or the Lutheran SJllbol.8. The ~1tle 
M. J. L • . Heve • . op. olt. 1 P•· 19. 
I• 
'Lutheran" doea not even ~CCUl'e The roquir.aenta of 
Ol'd1na ti.on were : ,. 
· Ho one shall be allowed to preach in our 
Ohurobea who doea not .turnlah aat1afaoto197 
written evidence. trom the congl'egation,in ti. 
mid.at of which he 11 ws, that; ba 1eada an 
lrreproaohable lite. 
IJo one al■o ahall be ordained to the 11lD1■1a-J' 11n'11 
the !'.11.niaters wbo examine h1m are hll7 aat:1af1e4 
ilbat he haa a auttlclent and ■at1atae1".'!7 
aoqua1ntance with the Bew featallent in"the Oreek 
language, hla tai th (dootr1nea . ot ~ Uburoh)· and 
the Latin ls.J)guage. unleaa the Synod de8JIIII 11; 
neoeaaary to make an uoept;lon 1n the aue of 
a candidate who displays talenta in another 
direction, and in auch a caae the -whole or a part 
of the a bove rule ma7 be d1apenae.4 w1 th ••• • -I& 
In 1810 a reao1ut1on waa ~••d perm1.tt1ng eve1"7 pastor 
to adm1n1a ter conmunion to thoae of another t'a1 th" In "the. 
same year the Moravian o. Shober waa orcla1ned. Shober ,a 
retained his membership with ~ha Horan.au. ~hober 
beoama an 1nt'luent1al leader 1n the SJ11od·. Long before,. 
the Borth Carolina Synod waa organized the pas tor■ of 
Horth Carolina had secured the publication ot. the "Hellllltaedt: 
Cateohiam" of Dr. Velthuaen. Thia wu uae4 to~ -DJ' 7eara 
and waa known aa the "lf,;rtb Carolina Oattrohlam.• It wu . 
"\ 
f'ull ot the spirit of Gel'llarl rat1onall■m and. the Luthe:.:~ 
~ 
conaoiouaneaa of the peo~l• wa■ 4ulle4. In2 1818 it waa 
unanlmoualy reao1ved that Lu.ther1a Small Oateahlam was to be 
48 
used ln oatechetioal 1natruot1on • 
.. 
66. A. L. Graebner . op. o1t. 1 P• .&aO. 'l'ranalated by 
V • F.arm. on. c.1 t. 1 ? • I) • 
JS. G. D. Bernheim• Hiatoa ot the German S.tt:leaenta and 
ot the Lutheran Church in Kgrth and 8outh Carolina. P• atij. 
4!• v. Ferm•~• oit.1 P• 89. 
~''" G. D. Jleeim, op. ·oit., p, :596. 
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In 1917 there appe.ared the •omne1nacbattllchea 
,,Oe■angbuoh" which was to be a aubat1tute tor the hJml•book 
PNP&red in l ?787 by Muehlenbers, .ltume, and JiellllDth. 
'1h1a hJDID-book was endorae4 by ~- Quttman nnd aho,ed the . ., 
rat1oml1st1c spirit ot ·the 1-1meis. Thia h:,mn-boo~ wae 
endorsed by the a ynod 1 n 1817. 
. . 
In a book prepared tor the tercentenary oelebl'at1on 
ot the Ref'ormation 1n 1817, Pastor Shober explained the 
••tlcle■ ot the Auksburg oonr~••ion 1n a Retol'Jlle4 ••n••• 
He dented the Lutheran doctrlnea ~t the Lord's Supper and 
ot Abaolut1on and advocated tor a union ot all Obr1at1an 
denominations. In the conclusion ot this book ·the 
following remarks occur t . 
I hnTe oare~ly ezamlned the do9trlne ot the 
Episcopal Ghuroh, have read •DJ' esoellent wrl ten 
ot the Prea~yteriana, know the dQctrine ot the 
Methodia ta t'rom tlie1r book lorva1 ture o~ 
Methodism, and am acquainted with. the dootrlne 
of' the Baptista., as tar •• tbe7 reoe1 ft and adore 
~•aua the Savior •. Among·all ola■aea . ot those 
who adore Jeaua •• God• I tlnd nothing or · ,a 
importanca which could prevent a cordial union. 
However. it was this Synod which was the t1r■t ■inoe 
lfuehlenberg'a time to ~dopt the Augsburg oonreea1on •• 
1ta oonreaaional basis~ ~- 1& d14 in the nn eon■tltution 
ot 1818 and it la slgnitiaant tbat ·tbt■ aonatl.tutlon also 
J)l'OY1ded that only 1111n1stera o~1ned or llo•n••~ · by- a 
■ynod in the United States aoulc!. be admitted to the .$71104 
_- &O • ' 
o~Horth Carolina. 
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The Joint Synod ot Ohio. · • • j I 
The Hew York M1n1ater1um and .the Borth Carolina SJ'Dod 
bad been formed without a part breaking oft .f'rom the 
~other ' Syno~. They were oomp~aed bt co~gr~ga~1-ona wh1oh 
la1 outa1de or t1:1e bounds ot the Penn■ylu.nia M1n1ater:lum. . . . 
But tlle fourth synod to ·,e or~aniz~d la~ ~1tb1n the 
tePr1 to:ry of the 'Minis teri um 1 taelt. · · 
A■ miaaionariea were sent out to follow the westward 
advance they came farther and farther tro1' Philadelphia •. 
Theae men still longed for the aaaoc1at1on ot their brethren 
and therefore the ?:1n1ater111m had eatabliabed "Special or · 
D1atr1ct tteeti.nga" at which pastors and la,-n could gather 
for oonterencea. In 1801 the Min1ater1um provided seven 
such d1atr,.cts. 'l'he "We11tern Diatr:lct" was weat or the 
Allegheny Uountaina. It seems that th1a d1atrict did n::,t 
carl"J' out this res olu tion until 1812. In 1816 the d1atr1o.1; 
aaked tor p;rmiasion to ~rgcm1ze its own "~niaterium." . 
"11he petition was aubm1tt~d to. the Penn■J1Yan1a U1n1ater1um 
1n 181"'/. The ansner 1a "!lot entirely clear; but the Ohio 
mlnlatera went ahead and organised thetr •apeolnl oonf'•r~noe" 
and waa·called "General oonrerenae ot tbe Bvange11oal 
51 
Lutheran Preachers in the S..ta~• ot .Ohio.• 
'l'hia Church. cody •~oh -• later to bo mown aa the 
•.rotnt Syn~d of Oh1o11 was organised at So•raet, Ohio, 
September 14, 1818. 'l'he conat1tution o~ the Penn■ylvanja 
51. ;r. L. -Neve, op. 01~., PP• a&a-81S4. A. R. Wents, 
op. cl~., pp. l.09-110. ·.A. L. Graebner, op. alt., PP• 6'18-8'1-&. . . 
-
M1n1aterlum wa■ adopted ln_t;oh. tba OD17 ellanp 'being 
the lllllllll on the t:11:1• ·page. It; oont:a1ne4 no oonf'e■■loaal. 
paragraph wbat:ever. It wu aot 1111t;l1 ■me ,. .. late• 
aa 
that ■uoh a atep - taken. 
SJDOd or llu71AD4 anc1 Ybgt.Dla. 
i'h• Vlrg1n1a CoDreNDM or tlla PennaJ'].ftlda Klnl■te.S.111111 
•a• organized into the 87J104 or Jlu71u14 an4 Ylztg1D1a at 
Wlnobestei-. Va •• Ooto'ber 11. 1880. Die orpnlutlon wu . . u 
with the consent or the •tiber a711o4. 
t'emae••• 8JDG4• 
Dire• ~1ihll berOl'e the SJDOCI or lluJ'land and. 
V:lrg1nla wa■ organised. the ~nna•••• SJ'DO'l bad. 'b••':I 
rounded 'by rour paator■ or the ■orth oai-oll~ s~. !'111■ 
■J'llod waa a reault; of 4ootr1aa1 oonwonn7. 'Iba •1111u.-17 
SJnod" wa■ held ln 1819. 'llLe leader■ or tba KorD OU'Olilla 
SJ110cl autocratloall7 aonn•4 the 'bod7 rJ.w .... berore 
the time f'lxed 'by the eon■t;l t.utlon in ol'Clar that; lt Id.gilt 
take part ln the pre1111l11U1J7 work ln orpnlslag t!la 
General 871104 at Ba1 tlaore. iftlla aotlon ea,aaed. 1llllleh -S.11 
.reeling 'be•ua• ■w or the ...,.,.. of' tba ■7D04 wnie 
oppoae4 to joln1ag the Clenara1 Bo47 •. iartloularl7 l'blllp 
N 
and Dari.A BanJntl. 
&a. 3. L. Bew. op. olt •• ll• 180. . . -
sa. n,14 •• ·p. q. • ti ~ 
M. 1. k. Went•;.&:. alt: •• p,. m. P. Bente. op, elt •• 
P• 188. Soorata■ Be 1.1 il■ton of' the BY. Lulbaaa 
hnn•■•e• smo4:. PP• 18-1.8. 
- ao 
'1'he 1'1na1 break o•• about .• ,-ar ~•••I~ 
aon'l'ent:ion 1n Lincolnton. ~orth Carolina• Ma7 ea. 1880. 
!he UDlonl■t:lc par~ ola1m1ng tbat tb87 hacl tbe -.1or1'7 
1nal■ted that the mlnorl t7 301n the propo■e4 GeneaJ. 
Synod. The m1nor1 t7 appealed to tl:le Augabul'g coarea■:l.011. 
1--.,.1at1ng tba t everything llhou1d be judged ln 1 ta 11gbt. 
The qqeation • •• ralaed aa to what the ■JDOd taught 
oouaern1ng bap~1•m and the i;.cm,:•■ ._Supper. R. J. lllller 
and Peter Schmucker rornml.ated the a,...... whloh wu 
apprond b7 the ■ynod. 
We do not aa7 that all wm are baptised •1 lb 
wa1;er are regenerated and oOD'l'ertad to God• ■o 
that they are sand without the operation or 
the Holy 8p1rlt. or 1n otbar •rd■• wltllout. 
faith 1n Ohrlat. 
We do not· believe and t•ola that "9 body and 
blood of our Lord Je■u Cbrl■t are bodS.17 
received with the bread wine in the 1Io17 Supper. 
but that the trae be11ewr reaeln■ and en.1~ 
1t ■plrltuall,- togethe with all aa'l'ing glt'ta 
of H1a autterlng and death. by rat.th 1n . Je■u 
Cbrlet. 56 
The minorlt7 rejected the•• ananrer■ amt otben 
given on election. conver■ton. and the certalnt,. or r 
the ■tate of grace. The tormatlon of the Tennessee S711od 
... a protest against the antloODr•~•lcmal teaching 
Pl'eftlling in the H9rtb Ouollna 87ft0d• b ■'J'IIOd wa• 





6&. 'lranala'ted bJ P. Bente. op. o:lt1 ',. p.' 18'1 boll ~. L. 
ONebner. op. clt •• pp. 881-888. 
68. F. Bente. op. olt •• P• 16'. 8oorat.e■ Renal. 
op. ,1 t., PP• ao-u. · 
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The Tenne■aee Synod. ••• tba 01117 •JD.04 wlaloh. 
P1aoe4 1 t■elf' aquarel7 oli t.ba .lapbul'g Contu■loa. 
2. All teaohlnga Nltt1n: eio tba f'altb, . 
and all dootrlnea oon,-rnl• ChJ"S,aUul ocmctaot, 
a■ well a■ all book■ pabllol7 .ue4 1D .'1119 
Ohuroh 1n the ■enld or~•~P of llod, alla11 
be arranged. and kep,, •• marl7 •• 1 t 1■ · 
poaa1ble to d.o, in aoool'dalloe 111th the doewl•• · 
ot the Holy Sorlpture■ and the Augaburg Ooateaalon. 
And eapec1al17 shall the 7ouag llll4 o'1Mf•• ao Med 
lt, be 1natruoted ln Lather'• ez 11 Oakoh1••• 
aocording to the cuatom ot aar OlmPOII.~ · 
••••• Wboenr da■1Na t;o li• a uaober:, ahal1 al■o 
taJm a ■olnm obllgat1on, tibat 1w will t-ell 
aocordlng to the Word. ot Clo4 liml · tale Aup'burg 
Oonf'esalon and. the 4ootl'ln• or bb'I' Olmrah. &'1 
5'1. Socrate■ Henkel, op. alt., PP• ·aa-21. 
op. o1t., pp. 889-890. 




II. mB FORMATION 0].i' THE ODBRAL SDOD as A COB'!RIBlJ!'IOB tfO 
Alf IMPR8VED LUTBEP.AB OOBSCIOUSDSS • · . 
A■ the American nation ezpanded •~·new ■late■ ••N 
formed,. theee new terr1 torle■ were bound t:o th• Pedan1 
Go••rnment. Ver17 earl7 tbare 4ewl.ope4 the .fNllag ~ • • . 
OOllllon ·na t1ona11 t7 • Aa thf., LUtbal'UI Clml'hh espanda4 aJi4 
aa 11ft ■Jnoda were f'Ol'llled,. - tbe n,e4 - to1-t .tu •aaa 
PUral organization that would giw a •••• o.t uni~ UIDll8 
the Lutherans. The partloular l'NaOD tOI' ■uah an 
Ol'pnls.ation was that more and better tN1ne4 mlsil■teN 
•en needed and by common aot1on the■• ooul.4 be be~te• 
PJIOYlded. The f'1ra't ■ugge■tion tar ol:oaer re1at10DII . 
••- to have been given by Dr. lielauth 1n an ••••J' .. 1tten . 
tor the L1'1n1ater1um of' Penna71nn1a aonoe~ns oongreptlona 
i~ !forth Carolina and sent to thell 1n 1807. ~ re1t tha . 
tba •••kn••• of' Lutheran Ol'ganlsatlon. •• OOIIIJa l'9cl wl tb '11• 
1 
OOllpaot organization or the Epl~oopal C!mroh. It .... not; 
till 1818 that the n.r■t move wu ~. At lt■ oonnnt;1on 
1n Barr1aburg t.he Penn■71Yan1a IU.Dlatel'11J11 adop~d a 
Naolution that it would be da■1N~le to baw elo..•z:. ~mineot;lon 
with other ■ynoda. Dr. Quitman ot ~••York Vlnl■terlua 
and Rev. Shober or the Borth Carolina 8Jll0d wm w17 amoh 
in taYO:r of' such a plan. 
At the convention 1n 1819 a aollllitte• wa• appo1ntecl to 
draw up a proposed plan. 'lhla plan wa■ adopted by tha 
l. &. R. Wentz,. op. o1t.,. pp. 118-129. 
oonvent1on. The plan waa then to be sent to the other 
•x1at1ng synods. and if three-fourtba adopted it. Dr. J. G. 
Sabmucker. president ot the Penns7lvanla Mlniaterlua• 
■hould calla convention of delegates. The pi-opoaed plan 
save the fbllowing 1ntormation1 
Whereas, under the guidance of God• the 
Evangelical Lutheran Cbur'bb. baa spread 1tae1f 
over the great part of the United States of 
North America ••• inasmuch-as the llUlllber of parti-
cular Synods or Minis teri uma has increased fr.om , 
time to time, on aco®r;t or the w1iie extenalon 
of said church. and the oonUnued and 1ncreaa_1ng 
operation of the a- aauae wlll probab17 lead 
to the a ti 11 further increase of the number ot 
Synods ·anti Min1sterl1DIII• and thla 1111ght in the end 
be the means ot bringing about unpeoeaaar,. and 
injurious di vlalona and departures f'rom the end 
and object hitherto purinied 1n common 'b7 said 
church; it appears to be the almost uni,rar■al 
wiah ot the existing Synods or K1n11f.teri111U in 
theae Uni tad Sta tea -J' be etteoted b7 aeana 
ot a central organization •••• 
1. Thia central unlon ••• to beoalled the GBIBRAL 
SY.NOD OP TBEEVANGBC,IOAL L'3'TBXRAJf ODUROH IN TRB 
u:~~es~:=~~Fs::ri!~A;;~iualve right 
! 
with the concurrence ot a •3orlt7 of the 
parti cular synods to introduce new books ~o~ 
general use in the pabllo ohuroh aervloe as ••11 
as to make impJ-ovementa 1n the Ll turg; • • • But 
the General SJ'Dod haa no power to -• or de-nd 
an7 change whatever in the dootrS.nea (G1aubena-
lehren) hitherto received uaong u■ •••• 
6. Those Synod.a now ex1ilt1ng. as well •• thDae 
f'orma.117 recogniz.ed or organlzed bJ' the General. 
Synod. shall never be hlndeNd 1n the appointing 
and ordaining of m1.nlsters·.,at . their ·own discretion 
within their own· boun.da. 8 · 
'l'he delegates of the various ay~~d= assembled 1n 
Hagerstown. Md.• October 22. 1820. !he Penna71Yanla 
2. Doomnentar,. History ot the Bvangelical Lutheraa_ 
Mlniaterium of Pennsylvania and .AdJaoent States - Prooed~• 
ot the Annual CJonventlona from 174~1821. PP• 5'l,-5'S • 
• 
Ulntaterium• the Hew York Minl■terium. the Worth Carolina 
8JII04 and the SJ'llod or IIU7land and Vlrg1nla were 
1'9JNaented. 'l'ha delegate■ adopted the Ooutlmtlon and 
lt ••• reaolved that the Coutltutlon waa to~ brougbt 
before the individual bodlea to• ratltlaatlon. '1'be 
hnneaaee SJ'Dod did not ••nd delegate■ beaaua• tm Jll'Opo■e4 
Jlln (-nan Kntwurf') dld not •ntS.on the A:agaburg Oonte■alon. 
!be .To111t S111od of' Ohio aent m delegate■ tor praot;loal 
a 
ttea1on■ • 
'1'he condition that a t lea■t tbNe •JDOda ·-t rat;11)" 
the Con■titution was barel7 •t• 'lh8 •'JIIOd• whlah had 
adopted the oonatitutlon b7 1881 were1 Peana71ftnl•• 
Borth Carolina, and Maryland-Vlrglnla. 'nl8 •• York 
llln1■ter1um considered the plan •1111praot1•1• • At tlll 
••oond convention• the Penna7lnnla IU.nlaterlu. reruaed to 
oaoperate any longer. 
Before the General SJDOCI oould aontl'lbute to an 
1aproved Lutheran conabiounea•• ■egeral ob■taalea had to 
be ■Ul'IIIOUD.ted. 
·-
'The Pennaylnn1a tiD1■1arlua1■ oonteapl.ated 
union wl th the Ref'oraed. 
~e Penna7lvan1a 111nl■ter1ua wl tb4NW frca tile Oeneral 
8~04 1n 182Z because of' the propoaed unlon wlt:b tbe 
leto1'1184. The ■11111;9" convention whlllh propoaed • pmral 
orpniza U.on among the Lutherau alao elected • oOJlllll tt•• 
to aonter •1th a committee ~ the Bvangelloal Betorad 
a. J. L. Neve. op. oit •• PP• 7a-7,. 
8JIIOCI 1n order to "davlee .. ,.. llll4 ••na tor the tounc.tlng 
ot • Joint Inat1 tutlon of · Learning, ln ~ to train 70UDS 
. ' . 
~ in the future for the minlat17.• 
Thia close kinship w:lth the Ret01'11114 wa■ the oonvlbutlng 
faotor ln the withdrawal of the Penna7lvanla Vlnl■terlua 
fltoa tha General. Synod. However, 1t ••• not the ahuroh 
lead.ere •• such that were re■pcm■:lble for thl■ aatlon. 
!'hl1 ••• due more to the PNl1141oe■ which••~· prenl•n~ 
among the ~ongregationa: 'l'hl■ nn union had a roretgn ta■te, . 
. even· though 1~ carried the naae •Lut!lllran. • Among tba 
aonpegat1ona. part1oull.ar17 tbe rural 41■vl.ot■, fellow■blp 
•1th the R;rormed had been eatab11■be4 through anlon 
p . ~ . 
ahurohea • intermarriage, 'and common langaage • Pal"thel"IIION 
• pampblet written by- a oertaln Oarl Goalie &olar•4· tllat the 
General Synod waa onl7 a plan wbS.oh woa14 take •••7 the 
rlghte of the people• do •••J' w1 th tbe:lr langaap, an4 burclen 
8 
thea •1th unneoeaaary expen■•■• The leadar■ ,.S.el4ed. to the 
'• Dooumentar7 H1ator7, eta., PP• .118-51'1. 
5. A. R. Wentz, op. clt., PP• J.M-la&J v. Perm, op. clt •• n. ,a◄4. 
6. •A 0011Dtl'J' achool-teaaher, b7 tba naa ,:,r Oarl Oook. 
Pllbllahad a ■mall volume. 1n wblah he ezoltecl the PN.1u4lce■ 
ot the oountey people agalnat the pro.1eot~4 Oenenl S~od of 
the Retormed Church. The aoheme ••• deolare4 'to be a pJ.an 
of the m1nleter■ to tread the right■ of t;lie people undertoot. 
An entlre chapter ••• devoted to a ploture -ot the daapotl■• 
•urclaed by 0athol1o prleata ln Barope, and a warning tba• · 
tha ror.ma tion ot a General Synod ••• attendad w1 th nab peril■• 
Another chapter dwell■ on the great evil.a or theo1ogloal 
■emlnariea. and urge■ that the 1110ne7 or the people woul.d be 
better apent 1n the e■tabl1abment or •1-Dta1"7 ■obool■• .&11 
b proceeding■ or a General s,nod. 11; · 1■ urged, will be· 1n_ 
Inglish• and the right■ of the Oen.n wUl be given a•&J'• 
'becau■e the la7 delegate■ will not know wllat 1a tranaplrlng. 
It will be an •artatooratlo aplrltual ocmgr••••' &II t~ the 
ezpenaea. 'who la to pa7T we raraera. Oolle4t10DII upon 
colleotion.• •~•-••• B. B. Zaoob■, op. colt •• •• aeo. 
.. 
4aan4a ot the people belleTlng t!Jat l t would be 0D17 a 
·· temporary withdrawal. But this ••p_arat:lon lasted tor 
1:hlrt:7 7eara. . . 
Inf'l'l:l•noe or Revl all■■• . 
Arter the RevolutlonarJ' War ra.Dk unbelief' prea11e4 
tbr~t the count17. It••• at thla ti• that 11'eale7•a 
lethodlam came to this country and soon wu a power · 
thrOUghout ·the land~ In the deoade■ to11owlng 1880 
Pftotlcal17 all the English Lutheran C!mrcbea •••• 
atteoted b7 rev1:v&.l■• 'l'he Oel'llall ahurohea were generall7 
I • . 
apt tree: The Anxious Benoii b7 Dr. 3. w. lisv1n• a Ret'ol"Bl8d 
PJ"ote■aor. vigorously attaoked tbe •thod■ -ot NT1Tal1••• .. . 
However. many Lutherans auoh a■ Solmaoker• Kurt:•• Barke7. 
and Pa■aavant became extremlat■ in advooa~ing re91al:a•• 
or•• they were also oalled •nn •••--••• flla7 oonildare4 
the■e •• moat nee4ful 1n re•1v1ng tbe J.uthll'IIII °tJm-oh. 
Kurts wrote 1n the "Lutlleran Ob■ener.• BonJiber 1'7• 181a1 
The ao-oalled •amloua benoh1 la the 1ever ot' 
Az-chimedea, w.bich b7 the bl,e■alng ot God .-■~ 
raise our German ohurohea ;-to tbat; dagree or 
respeatabillty in the r,el1.g1CJDa .world which thq 
ought to enjoy •. · '1 · • • · · 
The revivals continued throughout -the nineteenth 
aentury. However• atter about. the middle or the oentul'1' • -
the number deareaaed. A■ a whole the movnaent llazimed tbe 
Lutheran Olm.robot' .Aaer1oa·. 'l'he reuon tor the general 
apathy among the Lutherans -• ~ue to t'auJ.'7 l1111tructlon. 
Dr. Haaeliua aald1 "We have 1111•••4 tbe ODe wbloh 1a at the 
v. Quoted by F. Bente. op. clt •• P• Bl. 
.,, 
root ot the ev11. viz. • the remt■■m■■ ot -DJ' ot our 
8 
Pl.■tora in the rell ,gioua 1n■truot1on or 7out11a.• 
It ••11 quite eome time betore the Lutheran Churob 
tulfilled 1ta obligation of thorough inatruot~on. 
P&l'tioul.arly of the young. .. 
Evange11oal ·All1uu,e. 
Dr. Chalmers. the founder. ot the Pree Ohuroh ot 
Saotland• was 1 natl'UJJl8ntal 1n calling a. ••ting in 
London ot Proteatanta from all oounv1••• who wiabad to 
UD.11:e more closely. Thia ••ting•• held 1a 18'8. 'Bl• 
Alliance 1ne1ated on iiberty ot oon■olenae and re11g101UI 
tolerance and was opposed. to the papaa7 and to Puaeyl■•• 
'lhe Evangelical All.lance dld not ■eek organlo unity 
among the churohe■ • but to bring about a olo■er tellcnr-
9 
■hip ot 1nd1 vidual Chr1at1ana • 
. 
The General Synod aeleoted u delegate• tor the 
t1rat convention Dra. s. s. Sobmuoker. Beajamln ·Kurts 
and J. o. Morr is. · Dr. So}Jlmlcker was also the author o~ 
the plan II Apo,: i_-,11e Protestant trnlon" whloh oont.lned. the 
following features: uun1ty ot ..... , ,m1t7 ln hndanantal. 
dootrine■• while diveraity ln non-eaaent1a1a waa ooncede4J 
mutual acknowledgment ot eaoh other'• aota of dlaolpllneJ . 
■&cl'Ulental and m1n1ster1al lnter-ammmmlon; convention or 
the d1tt'erent churohea of. tbe land la •JDOd or oouna11 raze 
1111tua1 consultation or eoole■tuttaal regulation." 'lhla -• 
a. Quoted by P. Bente. op. o1t •• Vol. II. P• 87. 
9. Oonoord.1a O,zoloped1•• P• Ml. 
endorsed by the Genera1 Synod at 1ta -•ting la 
10 
New York, 18'8. By th1a aot1oa 1t •-4 that the 
Oenera1 Synod••• nad.7 to glve up tb8 dlatlnotlve · 
dootr1nea o~ the Lutheran Churoh. Bowe-wer. later eftata 
proved tba t the General 8JDOd wlahed to adbare. to the 
Lutheran Confeaaiona. 






III •. PROGRESS IR OOBPBSSIORAL DlsVJILOPriBI~. 
~ preliminary o.onatltnatlonal. &trart ot 1819 atatecl 
1ibat "the General S711od baa no power to aaJm or 4-114 
•DJ ohangea whatever 1n the 4ootrln• ot bl th adopted 
. 1 
hel'etotore among ua. • The Pl'illu7 object ot 1t■ organ1aat1oa 
WU not conteaaional but P'&Otioal. A poaltlve atan4 1ia 
oonteaalonal matters waa preolude4 by lta broad JNl"PN• 
•lld Wlcle d1f'f'erence■ in doctrine ua4 praotiae ot the 
2 
dl■triat B)TDOda. The Oonatltutlon whloh wa■ to be preien'84 · 
before the · several SJ"DOda oontempla ting t.hla Uld.on ahDW 
it■ general doctrinal oha:raotera 
1. The Gene:ral S,no4 ■hall ·--- all boon· 
and wr1t1nga., auoh •• oateald.-• tOl"'IIII ot 
11turg. colleotlon ot hpma., or oofit'•••lona . 
o:r talth., propoae4 b7 the a:peolal SJDC>d■ tor 
public uae • and g1 ve their wll oonaidered ad doe., 
oounael or opinion ocmaenlng tJl8 •-•••• 
a. But no General SJDOCI can be allw"4 to 
poaaeaa or arrogate unto lta•U• •tm power ot 
preacri blng among ua unitona o....,Dlea ot 
religion for eve1"7 iart ot the OlmNhJ or to 
introduce auch alteration■ 1n _,tera appertaln-
lng to the f'alth., or to the IIOC1e ot pabliabSJ:tg 
the Gospel of' Jeaua Ohrlat. (thl Son at G04• an.4 
ground of' our faith and hopea) u ld.gbt in aDJ' 
way tend to burden the oonaolenoea at the brethren 
in Cbriat •••• 
Seo tion V • • • 1. The OeneNl SJD04 -7 gl w 
advice or opinion. ilhen oaapla1nta ■hall be 
brought before thell., bl, whole S,nocla • •1nlaterlm1■ • 
Oongregationa., or ln41vldua1 lllnl■ter■ • oonaernlng 
doctrine or 41ao1pllne. flley ■hall howawr be 
extre!!19l7 carer.ii. that tbe oonaolence■ ot the 
lllniatera o~ the Goepel. be DOt bmdenacl w:lt;h 
1. v. Perm., op. c~t • ., p. aa. ~ 
2. Lara P. Qualben., A Blaton ot the Ohrl11t1an Oburoh• p.-68'1. 
human 1nve11t1ona11 1••• or "-vloN,11 and tmt no 
one be oppre■ae4 b7 nuon or ~.teraoea or 
opinion.... -
8eot1on VIII. '.l'bl OellDftl sYll'cMi ■bal.1 appl.7 all 
their powera 11 their pra19r■ aml .tb.elr -•• 
toward the preYentlon . or ■obl- uaou • • mul be 
aeduloual7 and 1noe■aant;17 nprcltul or ti. 
oirouma tancea or the t1Jlllta 11 all o.t •ftPJ' ouual. 
riae and progre■■ or 1:Dlt7 or ■enlllllmt GIODg 
Chris t1ana 111 · genaNl. 111 or wlateYer klncl • 
denomination, -1n order tbat tlla ble■■ed op;ortunltle■ 
. to heal the wounda and ■oblnl■ alNad.J' ez18 tlag 
1n the Church o.t ~•t and to Jll'OIIOte general 
concord and uni t7111 may not pa■a b7 negleoled. •Ill 
unavailing. a 
irhe Conatitutlon of the rir■t unlted. MatbeND O!mreh 111 
Azaei.laa do~a not •nt1on tmbi■torlaal ■Jllbo11oal boob or . . 
the ohurch., not even the Aug■burg O~•••lon. It da.tlnltel.7 
re■peat■ the diffeNnoe■ or opinion •1~~ _1'8 001111Ut.u.eno7 
botta u t!<'ctrine and praot:toe. It alao· plao•d on reoo~ 
. . 
that 1t waa ready aDl willing to uJd,te 111th <~briatlau or 
Whatever kind or denom1nat1on. 
or particular 1ntere■t la the att;ltulle taken b7 the 
leader■ tOWIIZ'd. the historlo oonte■■lou and noh doctrine■ 
•• ••re later -the aubJeota or oontrown7. .An ezuaple 
i s t011nd in the person or Dr. George J.oebMn, wbo beow 
. -
the t1rat pre■ident ,of the General SJDOd 111 1821. _ ~- r.,,... 
P1lbUahe4 a 11 tt1e book in 1818 entitled 'Iha ·B1■t:on1 Dootrlu . .. . -
•nd D1aot.pl1ne ot the Bftngelloal J11t:baran Ohvob. Por Id.a 
the Augaburg Conte■■1on contalna artlole■ that••~. obaolete 
and he 1na1ate4 t.hat a mod.en viewpoint 1111111t be tak■D. 
a. v. Pem111 op. cit •• PP• IS-19. 
The Augsburg C~e■■lon containa twenty-eight 
chapter■ or artlol.rit. Some or th- however on17 
. p !>t,nt out the •~• and abua••• that; ooaaa1onecl 
thtf1r aepara t;l.on .f'rom the olmrch or Roa. Pre■md.ng 
that auoh artlalea would be or Kttle use to 
ohr1at1ana ot our ~•'YB• we baTe contented· om,aelve■ 
with trana1a ting am making remarJm on au.oh onJ.7 
aa are esteemed easantial and neoe■■Ar7 to 
salvation. 4 · 
Dr. Loohman also rejected the 4ootr1ne tbat; peraonal 
gulllt la imputed to all alnoe the rall or Adams 
'l'he conaeqmnoea or '118 ran ot Adamweres 
1. tbe moral d1aeu•• whloJJ•• oa11. S.n the 
language or ·f:hmloa,, or1~Jl&1 111n. m- 1nmte 
dep-anty or natUNJ and a. the 1oaa or 1maortall1J7. 
'Jiblla l'ar la the ■in Dr Adam 111pute4 t;o m • We 
nave, in oonaequenoe or~•• an innate natural 
depravity, and •• are all 11.)Sable to death - but 
further, the rall t6 Adam 1• not lmpatecl to • • a 
Dr. L0 ahme.n aonaludea hi■ bOok with the rollcnrlng 
·•tatement OD Ohuroh ·Unityl 
••• I cannot heJ;p ezpraa■ing ~ pl-ure, in 
c,baerv1ng that U1e d11'rerent danam1nat;1ona are 
drawing nearer to eaah o~••• and that blgotirJ' 
1• raplcll7 decl1nlq. In aGllie parla or Oeftl&D7 
and in Pru■■la, tm 4!.atineUon ~ Lutheran 
and aerol'lled la a1re■47 4one awa7,, and both ohurolla■ 
oonalder themaelna u one bod.7. And God paatl 
that th1• aplrlt or union and 'brother"l.7 love 11a7 
continue to apread. 8 
Dr. Ohr1■t1an ~••• ~••e - appeara UlODg the 
leadera 1n tile beglnnlnga or tlle Oe•ral S,Uod. wrote a 
article in tihe rlrat volUIIII 01' 111.'he Bnnplloal Lutblraa 
Intelllgemer,• a -aa.s.ne Pllbl.Jaba4 by Ille s~·or 
Maryland and Vlrglnla. In it be ren.~u tu ~t ~ 
-&. Gearge I-oobwW\• •'!be Bt■tOl'J'I Dootrlne and Dl•elpllne 
ot the Bnngelloal ,Lathaan O!mreb. , qaote4 ln V. hftl• 
op. olt., P• u. · · 
&. Quoted ln V. P81'11• op. att. • P• N. 
6. Quotecl ln v. hl'II• op. ol£ •• pp. 159-80. 
48 
. 
man7 ot the Luthera11- ·•i'ntatera ot the time. . . . 
Christ ia 'lllJ' .;.,.ter. the lllble ,q oo4e or 
rel.1.gioua 1natruo1.1on.; in thill I ■hall alwa.711 
be a Lutheran-. 'l'he:re 1a ln Luther'• worb maoh 
tha~ I cannot assent to., 1111J.oh inwhl~h the 
Lutheran ohuroh has never gone with hi■• 7 . ., 
The leader ot t::be General S-,nod wa■ s. s. Sobwaour. . . 
YJhat Dr. V/alther was to the 1.fiaaourl Sjiiocl.,.: what Dzt. c. P. 
Krauth was to tba General eounoJ.l., that to a oerta1n eztent• 
waa Dr. Sohrlluoker to -the -General.~ .. at 1-1 dal'lng 
. 
the ?lalf' centur,: ln which he waa tbe leader~ '.rhl'ea 
years after it~ organisation he saved the General SJ'Dod 
f'rom dtsaolutlon. In 1886 he prepared the oonatltut1on 
tor the aemlna~ and rour J'8U'■ later he dnf'tad tbe 
modei oonatitutlon ~or tbe dlatriot ■7J10da• In these two 
constitutions he proved that ln h1a acmf'e■alonal poaltlon 
be was mope Lutheran than h111 oonteaporarlea. 
the conreaaional adnnoe wu too maoh tor him and he b•o-. . . . . 
an opponent of the oonte■alonal ■ov-nt • . Hi■ atalldpolnt 
was a peculiar adllllxture or Purltan1 ... Pletl- and. shallow 
8 
R.ntional.lam. 'l'hl• vlewpolflt --~•balm in hla a■aoolatton 
w1 th the •Bnnplloal . A:lllanoe. 11 Bia oppoal ts.on to-"the 
cont'eaalonal IIIOW•nt oulmlnatact :ln the pablloatio~ o_.t the 
Def'lnlte Spodloal Plat.torm.1 An Aaerloan Laemlon or 1illa 
·Augsburg Con.te■alon. Beoa1111e or the publleatlon or• th1a 
pamphlet, 1Jl!IP8&~nt: proaeedlnp were 1ia■Utute4 b7 ._ 
7. Quoted ln v. Fera, 01; a11:~P• 88. · · · 
a. Adolph S,a•t.b• •91a 7iiiio • 1 aa.ae1 · a. a4 BN1•• • 
Lutheran Chvgh Bari.-. _Yo1. XXV. (1906.) P• -I'll• 
... 
. , 
8-1'4 ot the Sem1nal'J"• Dr. a. P. Krauth, a ~orar papll, 
lnleroeded tor hl11 and no aen,enoe ••• paa■ed. He 
9 
Na1gned h1a poa1t1on as prote■sor at tbe aemlna17 ln 1881. 
Oonat1tut1on adopted tor D1■tr1ot; Spoda (1881) 
One o.t the lead~r• ot the Clf>'\eral Spoc1.,. Dr. s. s. 
8olmnaoker, did mucl1 in g1v1ng a proper plaoe to the 
Conte■■iona. When he was eledte4 to the 1:heologl~ 
ebatr ,t Oettusburg Seminal"J", he c!ntte:l an •th to 
be given by pro.teasor■ and to whloh be h1ma!9:Lt prOllll■e4 
•lleB2:ance. !!a considered th1a oath ot allegtanoe 
■utt101ent basis .tor perpetuating• Lutheran con■olousn•••• 
· · '1'he 0onat1tut1on ot tlie ■elllinarJ' na n-1t~n b,- hiJII amt 
aontatna the oath o.t allegiance ~ ia-o~••■or■ 1 
Part I •••• Resolved, 1. '!'bat the Oenera1 SJ110d. 
•111 f'orthwith aoJllllenae, ln tilt .... ot ,_.. ,.' 
Triune God ••• The eatabll■Jment ot • theologleal-· 
seminary• which ■hall be exolul wl7 devoted to 
the glory ot our Diriu Red8811ff, .Te■WI Obri■ t, 
who 1a God o,,er all, ble"aaed tOI'• •ver. Am that 
1n t h is seminary ■hall be taught,. in the (Jermn 
and Engll■h language■• the hlld,Raental. doctzaln•• 
of' tlu\ acred Scripture■, •• contained 1n the 
Augsburg Oont'e■alon. • • • 7. "117 PN.tea■or •7 be 
1mpeaohed', at an7 ti•• · tor .tr.andamanta1 error 
in doctz:1ne. 1mmnaallty :,t depOl"taeilt, 1na•te11t1011 
to the duties of' bl■ ott'1ae, or _inoapaolt7 to 
dlecbarge themJ .. ■- . • • • 
PllJ't II •••• Ar~lol'e I.••• Introduatlon;·· .·' Design 
or thf.a Inat1tut1on •••• It l■ de■1pe41 ••• !'o 
provide our ohurobea wl th pastor• who alneerel,-
bel.1eve. and cordlal17 appron o.r tbe dootrlnea 
or the Hol~ So1"1ptve■, •• the7 are randaamtall,-
taught in the Aupburg Conte■■1on, and who "111 
there.ford teaah the■ 1n opposition to De1ate, 
Unitarian■, Arlan■, Ant1nmdan■, and all other 
f'undamental errorlete. 
• • • Art1ole II... a. 'n1e Boal'cl o.r D1reotors ■Ja11 
inspect the fidelity or the Proteaaore, •• nll 
•1th regard to the dootrlne■ actuall,- 1naagh1;, •• to 
the nanner of teaohing the■~ U &DJ' .fut: 
reason be given tbalil to aupaot: eilbnt the 
d
orthodoXJ', or p1et,' ••• lt ■ball be tmlr aaorecl 
uty to 1nat1tute·an 111Teat1pt1an ••• 
••• Az-t1cle III ••• e. BYe17 Prateaaor eleot or 
this 1nat1tutlon, ■hall on the daJ' or h1a 
1naugura tion, pab11o17 p!'ODOIIIIOe and nbaorlbe 
the oath 1of orfloe required or taae Dlzieot;ora• ancl 
alao, the .tollo.lng 4eolarat1on1 •1 ao19111117 
deolare 111 the pr••••• or God and the Dlreotora 
or thla 8em1nU,,,, that I do ez an1-,, bel!eTe the 
Scr1pturea or ,tlbi Old 811d •• !'e■tea.nt to be the 
1nap1:r~d Jword ·~ Goel, . and ta 01117 pn;feot 1'111• 
or fa1 ~ 11114 praotlcse. I belt•• tba Aag■tiarg 
Confeaa1on and -the Oa techl- of wtbar to be 
a eumma1'7 and jut ahlbl ts.on of t:be f'andamanta1 
dootr1naa of fllle wrd of Clod •••• 
s. ~be pr•••dp,ns deolaratlon ahall be repe~ ~ ••ob Prof•••o~ at the esptatlon or eTe17 term or 
f1Te J9ara; 1nrtb• preaenoe of the ])J.Notcrr■J IIDd at: 
any 1n-termad1■ tS:m-, U requlNCI to c!o • b7 a YOW 
of the Bo•d o. I>tre:omn. And no •n ahall 'be 
retained•• ~fe■■or who uall reftaae to-• md 
repeat tbi a ~;1aratlon, ill tba -nn•r and at the 
time■ abo~e· • ~•ott.1•~•••• 10 . :ir~, . 
I J~ ~ 
The need for a ~ -cletln1te oonh••lcmal obligation 
., 
•~ .felt and 1n 1889 General SJ'IIGCl adop~ a 
lot 8JD04■ , whleh 1D 1U fOPallla 




Chapter III. B:n■Snatlon and tdoeuure or 
Candidate•••• ••• v. !'he 0.NaOlll' ·or Lia___.. 
ahall be rtormed •• 1'o11•• 1 Yls. after an addN■■ 
from the Na14ent, aa preaorlbed 111 the LlbrgJ'• 
he shall 
1
ead. the dutlea and pr1Y11~p• of 
11oentta ■ 111 Oh. x, seo. n-a.o. x. aD4 
then pro •• to bi■ tba .tollcnrlng q,aeatlou1. 
1. Do 7 ba11ew the 8orlp1n1Na ~ the Old m4 
Bew T8 a 111; to be ta word of Clod aD4 the 01117 
1n.tal11b rule of .tdth all4 pnoUoet 8 n.. a, 18. 
Bph. B, 8 · ' . 
e. Do bell•• tba1; la hnd•M"ltal doatr1118■ 
of thew of Clod are taught 111 a __ _. 811batan-
t;l&1l7 c rreot in. the ._vlll&l u-Uolea ~ tbl 
Augsburg Contea■lont e. ft■• 1, 1a. 
a. Do r: prcad.■•, by the ald ot Clod 1'althfa117 
to perf all the duU•• en.folud OD 'JOU 111 tbla 
Pornmlai. and to aubJal t 701ll'■elf to 1 ta rul•• 01' 
DGDllt!.~D or 1'he !heollBla&l -- or - -1 ,, 
/ I 
Government and J>1■oiplln•• ao loag as 7,011 • 
remain a member ot a ~th81"1111 S,nod.T e Pet.&.& •••• 
Chapter xu. Ordination. . 
II. 'l'he Oernaon7 ot ordination. wherever perroru4. 
■ball be•• f'ollcnr■ 1 Yls. 
2. 'l'he Prealdant ·ot tha •1n1■terl11111• or tbe 
Cbalrmm or the Conf'91'81108 01" Ooamd.ttee, ■hall then. 
af'ter a ahort addrea■, nab a■ 1■ aonta1ne4 1n tm 
Liturg, p:ropoae to the 4an41clat;e the f'o11ow1ng 
quea tion■ 1 .. 
1. Do 7011 believe tbe Sarlptm-ea of' tm 014 ad 
Bew 'l'eatament to be the wore! or God, alld. the 0D17 
· 1nralllble ra.le ot talth aft41 praotloet 
2. Do J'O'\l believe "bbat the 1'v.nd-ntal docstrlaaa 
of' the word of' Clod• are taught ln a -nner 
11ubatantlal.l7 oorreot, 1n the dootrlnal artS.olea or 
tblt Augaburg Conf'e■a1ont 
&·. Do 7ou prolll•• f'a1Cbf'ul.17 and zealoul7 to preaoh 
the truth■ or the gospel or oar .Lord ai14 Sanour · · ·11 
Jeaua Ohr1■t, aa contalaed 1n the Bol.7 SOl"lptureat ••• 
In 18a5 t:be Oonatl tut1on of' the O.mnl S7Dad. wu 
amended, but a da1'1n1te oonte■alomJ. ata-tamaat •• laold.ng. 
'lhe doQtr1ml baala da as f'~owa1 •All regalarl7 
conatl tutad LatheND ■JDOda bo1cl1ng t!Je. h:?:~nt-1 
· dootr1nea of' the B1ble •• taught b7 our. .Cllaroh, not now 111. 
oonneot1on with the General SJ1l0Cl• _,. at •117 t1Jla beocme 
aaaoclated w1tli it b7 adopting tbl11 Oonatltutlon ■ad 
■ending d.elegate■ to it■ con'ftnt1on, aacord1.ng to tbe 
18 
ratio apealf'led ln Art. Ix.• 
8JD04 of' the Bnnplloal. Lutm:nn Cbaroh in the Unlted 8tatea1 
Looated at Oett;plnlrg, .P•n■J1-nn1a.. Together 'lflth the 
Statutes ~ the Oe•ral 87Dod on whloh lt. 1• rcnm4ecl. Quoted 
1n V. Perm. op1 ol tK PP• '18-80. · u. 111autea of • Prooe•41~• or the Pif'th Oe•i,-1 IIJ'Dod 
of' the Ev. Luth. CJ:aurah 1n the Unltecl. States. Oon"Ndld at; ·· 
BageratOWD, 114. Ootober• l&e9. Quoted ln v. l'enl, od1 olt •• 
PP• 88-8'. · 
ie. ProcNd:lnp. 1889. Quoted in P. Bente, op. olt., 
Vol .• II, P• as. 
,a 
In examining theae conf'eaa1o~l obligations. 
part1oularl7 that oon~lned 1n ~ rol'lllll.a of' ordlnat1on. · · · 
a lack or def'1nltene■a ~a no~ceable. ~ tel'II •-b•tan-
. 
tiall7 correct" waa interpl'eted bJ' the i:,epi-e■entatlvea or 
the so-called "Amerloan LutheN{11n•. to naan: that not the . . . -
entire Auga~g Oonf'••~~on ••• in aoooi-tlanoe with Scripture 
and that the7 were at llbert7 to re.1eat wbateYer the7 
"' . 
I 
Izd'luence ~ the 'Tenne■••• S'JD04. 
An entire aeries or olro1m11tano•• IIOrked together 
to bring back ~he Lutheran Olmroh to a oonteaal~ 
oonaolouane■•. One or ~~•• ••• the ~-•••e SJ1lO(l.. '!he 
'l'enneaaee 87Dod had. been. organized. around ad •~inlte 
13 ., - . 
expreaa1on. It ... ti. r1rat; organiHcl ettort. to bring 
~ 
the Lutheran Rlmroh ba~k to a oonf'eaalonai ,ooima~ouan•••• 
Prom the ve17 aa.t•et. ~e .ftnne•••• 8~ lna~ted on tba 
importance or aopreaaional Lutheran1am. though not al,wa,.. 
in the moat taot.tul manner. 'Iha Benkel■ vanala te4 tbe Book 
. 
or Concord and pl'late4 lt on tbelr cnm pre•■• Other 
tranalationa oame rram_ thelza P1!8•• allll artezi a raahion 
aupplled the need tor -11ah 11 tera•tul-e. 'fhe7 were· 
unsparing ln the11' a ttacka or the 11bel'&l1■m or the CleMral . . 1ft 
SJDOd and t:be .Jte1UU17):waD1_a llln1~tal1111. 
-
Inf1uenoe of the Mlaaourl Spod. 
Beginning w1 th about the year l&aO a wa,re or 
lndgranta came from German7 and aett:led in tba V..s.'84 
Bta tea• Thaae were to have a protcnmd 1nn.ue.noe on the , 
Lu.t.heran Church in Ame-r1oa. 'The attempts at 'IDllon. la 
Gel'JUny between the Lutheran an4 the aif'oi'lla4 oauaecl 
• re■~ of the Lutheran oonteaalOIIII. !'he reaul.t; -
that ~n7 Lutherana praola1-d adbereno• to the Lutheran 
Oonte■■lona. Many German■ oame to Aarloa ln ol'4ar that 




One of' t.he■e poupa ■ntled ln an4 nea 
'l'h1a group•• oalle4 the Bftngelloal Latberm 
8JDod of' M1aaour1. Ohio~ and Other States. In Oeran7, 
they were known aa •saparatlat■,• :ln Aaerloa bJ" the n•-
•014 Lutheran■• n c. p. w. Walther •• the 1 .. ader. !'he 
■trlot oon.f'eaa1onal baal• ~r the •t~•ourl 8,nod. 1■ ahcnna · 
ln lt■ oonatltutlon actopte4 1n 18''1. 
seo. a. In cur oongregatlona llbal1 b• reaognlae4 
all the oanonloal · boob of' the 014 and ••• 
T9 atamenta •• God 1a renaled Word and all the 
Symbolical Books of' tbe itnnplloal I'athel'IIII 
Churoh aa the eztraote4 Ponmancl •ol'II or ti. 
Word of' God.... ~•e are I tlle tbr9• Old.er 8,-.bol■• 
the unal tared Aug■burg OcmtN■lon. '1111 &polog 
of' the •-• the Sohallloal4 A111:1c1••• :O.. lather'• 
•mailer and Larger Cateob1-• lhe Pormala or 
Oonoord and the V1aS:tat1on-Artlol••• 
It la thlref'ore allowed ( tbat) • 
Sec. 4. lilo one _,. • morecwer, beoOll9 a _,_er• 
■till 1eaa an of'tlolal of' tld.a oongrept;lon, nor 
ha ft a ah.are ln the ·olaiaa of' a rPlahoner • ot.llaP . 
than he whoa (a) la baptl■edJ (b b.olda ld.aaelf' 
to a11 the oanonloal Baolal ·oi: tm· Olcl 1114 •-
!lea tamenta aa to· ,the onl7 cU. vlM p.Neept; u4 1'111• 
of'· .f'alth and lite. and (o) la dqualnt:ecl wlt:b• 
• . amidst indeed a pre■ent laok of Jmoaledge fJ~ all: 
tho above mentloned S7Jllbol1aa1 Boda• at 1eut; 
the Augsburg Oontua1on and the na11 Cateah1am 
· ot ~'¼the:r9 and · ho1da h1•el.t' theretoJ ••• 
seo. a. - The inaumbena7 1n tbe congregation JIIBJ' be 
1ntruate4 onl7 t.o auoh. a preaabe:r who holds ~•U 
to all the aanonioal. Books or the 014 and llew 
'l'eatamenta, as the revealed Word or Ood, and to a11 
the SJJllbolioal Booka ot the Bvange11aa1 Lutheran 
Ohuroh derived therebom, or whloh ·par(llgrapb a 
has mentlqned, upon whloh the aame, •• well as the 
aohoola.■te:r, 1■ bound by hls oalllng. ·15 · . 
On1y a rew year■ iltter -Wal tber aame to thia oount27 • 
• • .. ~-i 
he began publ1ab1ng a per'1od1oal known •• Der· wtheraner. 
The firat 1aaue appear-don September 7 9 lBI'. A■ •dltor, 
1 
Vialther announoed the following programs 
1. 'l'o ram111ar1se tbe rNdar with the doot:r1ua, 
the aplrltual trea■urea, and the hl■tory or tba 
Lutheran OhUl!OhJ . 
B. 'l'o .turnlah proor t.hat the Lutheran Church la 
the anaient true Oh~ohJ 
3. 'l'o teaab .the rea4er how a true Lutheran, though 
a a inner, may be a rlrm believer and 1ead a trul.7 
Ohrlatlan 11.teJ 
4. 'l'o ezpoae .talae doctrine and.ungod].7 .praetlce 
wherever they would be .tOUDd, eapeo1all,- uaong 
people that oall tha .. elve■ L,ithe:rana. 16 
. Through th1a perlodlaal Walther oalled ror a return 
to the Conteaalona. It ••• enthaaiaatioall7 received b,-
many ln thS!a counti■J" and dld muah to awaken the aonreaa1ona1 
conac1ouanea■ among the Lt1the?L9&D8 in the UnS.1:ed State■• 
Owen baa t:,t■ .t.o ••1' oonoerning J>er Lu.t.beraner1 "What; Bftlat . . . 
W1lhel.111Bengatenberg dld tor conrea■1onal1am 1n Oeraa117 
through hla publlaation or tha Bn.np1laohe Klroheml!?mf:a 




One of' the moat aerloua f'aulta 'llhloh the leac!era or 
. . 
Niaaouri f'011nd with "American Lutherans• waa.·.'lihe!.r 
readiness to compromise 1n matters of' dootrina. In ~b1a 
1W 
reapeot the "American Lutherans" were no better than the. . ., . 
church in Germany. The 1-!iaaourl Synod••• determl~d to 
arouae a atronger oonteaai~nal conao1ouaneaa •1~n tile 
Lutheran Ohuroh in America. The 'M1aaour1 8J11od• through 
Der Lutheranor, atrenoual7 objected to the oonceaa1ons tn 
Sacramental doctrines anci!r•~tice b7 the "Amarloan. Lutherana.• 
• 1 .• • 
In the celebration of' the Lord1a Supper. &DJ' Proteatant . . 
could attend. The words of' 1natitut1on were spoken ao 1.ha~ 
18 
the doctrine of' the Roal Preaenoe oou.14 be omltt~ct~ 
• 
The Saxons of the M1i aou.Pl S-,nod were unoompromlalng 
~n their support of' the Lutheran oonte■■ion■ •• the7were 
toward the. Sacraments. '!hey declared that the S,mbolloal 
Books were •the pure and unoorrap,ed ezplan'at1on and ·atatemen• 
19 
of' Divine Word.• The statement~ by Dr. Dau at- Jeara 
ago ia the same aa tlia t of' hla predeoea■ora. Be aa141 9 Por 
one to declare that he accept■ the Lutheran oonf'e■a1cma '•• 
f'ar aa• tbey agree with the Scripture, not only throw■ 
ausp1o1on on these oon.f'eaalon■ but a1ao open■ the cloor to 
20 
doctrinal lat1tud1nar1an1am and inoer11.7.11 ·911• 
unconditional atand on the· oonf'eaaions int'l.uenoed otben 
18. Oar1 llauelahagen •. Aaerloap Lutbaran1am 8ut£!lld!I:! • 
Forcea o~ Conservatima, pp:ioi-10&. 
19. v. Perm• ibai 1a Lutmaranl-t P• 4. 
so. ™·, P• ·no. 
ao 
•114 414 much to bring about a return to thl oODf'e■■iou. 
19Ye 11ay111 "The 1mpoa1ng un1 ty ot t.he Miaaourl Synod, 
together wt th 1 ts 111se - t or 1 t ■oon grew to be the 
large at Lu the ran Synod - exerted a might7 "inf'luenoe 
8T81'J'Where. and · esp.eoially 1n the Ea■tern ■J'lloda 
■trengthened the conf'eaaional aon■oiouane■■ whloh had 
81 
already awakened from 1 ta •~imber. n 
Charles Porterfield Krauth. 
The leader in the Contea■ional development within the 
I • 
Oeneral Synod was Ofiarlea Porterfield Krauth, born in 
Virg1n1a 1n 1823 and graduated trom Get1iJ"a~g &imina197 
ln 1841. His ac-capt1ng ~e Contea■iOllll waa not due. ao 
11lUoh to direct contact with Conte■aicmal L,,tberana tram 
Gernan7 • but 1 t waa independent •tud.7• Aooording to hl■ 
biographer. by "the 7••~ 18'9 ha ,had OODY1J1Ged b1~•U' •t11at 
the truth or t he authoritative Word na now'...iere ■et tortb 
W1 th auch cle arnesa • purl t7 • and tullneaa, u ln the 
f -
oolleotad Confess1ona ot ' the Lutheran Clmrah, and that 1n 
•11 their doctrinal tea~lnga the Conf'e■a1om ••re ln 
hal"lllOny w1 th that Word." 
22 
Krauth fought nAmerioan Lutberanlam,• and hla 1itera17 
contributions to the M1s11iona17 ami the EYanga11oa1 Review 
helped to strengthen the cause of conaerntive LutbaNDlam. 
In 1859 he published an Bngliah traulation ot Dloluok'• 
. Oonmentary on the Goapel or, St• John. BS.a abiet' worlr 
1n 1872., The Conaerva ti ve Refo1'91&•iop. He •• very 
21. J. L. Heve. op. cit., P• 186. · · ~ 
PP• !lo-f&f~Ph Spaeth, Charle• Porterfield Krauth. Vo1.i• 
.. 
151 
1iiatrumental in the founaing of' the Oonaral Oounail. It 
WU he who wrote the 11 .f'undamental pr1no1plea or t"alth alMI 
PGlit7" that eatabl1sl1.od the baa1o obaraoter o~ the 
II 
b0d7. 
Reao.tion to tho Pruaa1an Union ln Oermall'J"• . 
In 1817 Frederick w1111am III deoraecl a union for the 
Lutheran a~· ni formod ~urohes 1n Prwl•la• Bardl.7 •4 the 
.deorea been publisl'led before a bold ~teat. appeaN4 in the 
. 8' . 
tol'lll of 95 The.:s;,a published b.y P11ator Claua KiJarma. The 
Nvolt ·against the Prussian Union 1n Germ&DJ'. aauaed an 
H~lanolle or article a defending the Lutheran Oont"esaiona • 
. I. W. Hene;atenberg, ·who was editor ot the Bnpge11aahe 
II 
K1rohense1tung~ proclaimed oonfesaioaal L~tharanl••• 
In 1841 at Breslau a Lutheran &JDOd was organ:l.ae4 with 
I.Peoial reference to the Contesslo, a. Iu~:-,1Jt f :!1 the 
Conteaa1ons was promoted by the pu-blloatlon ot" 11UJ1Ntrows 
tdl tlona of the Symbolical Books. ~DJ' pamphlet• appeaN4 
wht. oh dlacuaaed, in one •Y and in another, the question or· 
the author! ty and value to tho Ohlll'oh ot the SJJllbol1aa1 
Books. H.owave1•, the movement tor contea■lonal r.u~ranl-
2d 
grew rapidly. . . . . 
1fuoh of tho 11 tera ture prod.uca4 in German, 1n: ra vor · 
2a. A. R. Went•• op. cit., PP• 189-881. J. L. Reve. 
tp. 11'-·· p. 77. .1· • 
" . • English tranala t1Qn in 8 Lutbaran Carob Redn • 
.cl. as. (191G. > P• S57ff .' . 
26. R. D. · <>wen, op. o:l.t~, pp. 8-9J v. Pel"III• The Cria:1.■ 111 
Amarlaan. Lutheran. Tbeolog1 pp. 110-lU. 
26. Lara P. Qualben. op. alt., P• 198. 
u 
or the Confessions f'ound 1 ta Yl&J' to Amer1aa. 'l'her were 
Nad either in the original, or 1n tranalationa thats 
1PPttarad on the pages of the Evangelical Review. Loebe 
Pllbllahed. the Kirchl1che ?.t1tte1lungen aua und ueber 
IOl'd-Amer1ka. This monthly not onl7 oontaine4 ne~• about 
1:'1,■aion worlc in America, but alao ori tized the doctrinal 
expreaa1ons or the Goneral Synod and to ~alae tha 
Oonte■a1onal Lutherans. T11e literature whioh n.a produced 
in Oermany ,1as au ·important taotor in bringing tlMt Lutheran 
. . "8'1 
Church ln Aruerica to a strict conf'eaaional baaia. 
The Return of' the Pennsylvania lf1n1ateri'IDli. 
The Pennsylvania M1n1ster1um had -made rapid stride■ 
oonf'eaalona·11y since 1823. The explanations whloh can 
be given tor this conf'~sslonal revival are u f'ollowaa 
1) The Pennsylvania 1?.1n1ater1um waa pre49Jll1Di&ntl.J' German -
and aa such would have a natural aver■ion to the revival.a 
Which were sweeping the country. JI) lany oonaervat1ve 
Lutherans who came to Amer1oa aound the middle o~ · the 
nineteenth century :round their wa7 into the old,r 
congregations and &J'rlods. A number or intluentlal 
Wuartemborgera joined the Penna7lvan1a"H1n1aterlum and help.t 
. 88 · ~ 
to deepen confessional loyalty. Th• literature which 
waa produced at this time in German7 found lta ••J' ln~ 
the hands of many men in .the Penna7lnnla M1n1ateri~" 






IDd the evangelical hymns or the Lutheran 0huroh. In 
19 
the Engl.1 sh synods other 11 tera ture was uae4. '!'he 
l'eault was tha t such resolutions aa th111 one were paaaed 
at 1 ta convention in 1850: 
That, like our father, we regard ourselves•• 
a iart ot the one and only Bftngelloa1 Lutheran 
Chl.'ll'ch . that we too aoknowledgo the Word at Clod.• 
aa conta ined in the Holy· Sor1pt11ft8,, ••· the 
only grou11d or _our faith, and that we -too have 
never renounced the Oont'eaa1ona or OU1" Obul'oh,, but 
cont1nus to regard thmn aa a talthtul ezpoa1t1on 
or the Di vine Word. 80 · 
By the year lSM the Pennaylvanla ll1nlate1:9l~ placed 
ltael.t ■quarely on the oonteaaion■• 
Ylbereaa, the Evangellaal Lutheran Ohul'oh baa• · 
of le. t e , arrived .at clearer view~ or 1 ts · 
doctrinal and other dlat1nat1Ye -featun•J and,, 
whereas, wo are justified 1n expecting that · 
both the internal and external ••Uan or CJU1" 
church . will be thereby eaaentlaJ 1~ ;-:-o'!l.e>1:edJ 
and,, whereas, we recognize the lllportanoe o~ a 
h1stor1oo~conf'eaa1onal basis tar· tHe churohJ 
therefore,, reaolncl,, . 
A• That we also in common w1 th the Bva"1g8'11cal 
Lutheran Church of our ·.rat:futra aolmallledp the 
collactive body of the Symbolical Booka a&f 11he · 
h1ator1oo-oonteas1onal wz.11:inp of the BvaJlp11ca1 
T,utheran <;hurch, ·and that we lll.ao,, llke tm· 
Bvangelloal L11tberan Church ot ttonaer tlme••= 
accorc.l to the Unaltered Augsburg ·coiireaalpn and · 
Luthe:.. .. '11 Small 0atecbiam an eapeclal 1?'7portance 
among our S~bolical Books generally. _ 
B • Tba t we enjoin 1 t upon All the mln1ate~• and 
cand1da tes of 01.ir chu.rch as their duty to .-ke · 
themselves better and more ·thOroughJ:y acquainted 
with these veno1"able documents .or· the fal th or .oui-
29. J. I,. Neve• OD. c1 t.,, P• 106. . 
l 
30. · English Minutes ot the 1.f1n1ater1um ot Penaa71vanl•• 
860 aa quoted in s. E. 0ohaenf'ord• Doawntaa Biatorr o~ '9 General Counoil of the Evangelical Lutheran oimroii in 
_ortii America, pp •. 55-56. · · 
• 
rather• than ha• bl therto 1iNn the aue wl th 
man7. 
N 
o. Th& t lt la not bJ" &DJ' -- our 1DMDt10D 
hereb7 to dlmlnlllh tbe abaolute authorlf;J' ot' the 
B017 SorlptUN•• but much ratber to plaoe tlJe1II 1n 
the oleareat light po■albl•• and tbat w b7 no 
means dealgn through the•• •Jlllbola to pl•• 
conatralnt upon the oouolence■ ot an7. but muoh 
rather t.hraagb th- to blnd tbe oouolenoe to · al 
the Hol7 Sorlpturea u the Divine 8011Ne ot' ~th. 
When the Penn■7lftllla 111n1ater1um n.1o1ne4 the Oeneral 
Synod in 1858• lt brought a large oOIUlenatl•• t'oroe 
. . 
which wu to be t'el t ln the Oeneral 87DOd. %t .1olne4 tba 
General SJDod again oarerul.17 guar41Dg lu peou11ar 
right■• 'lb.e n■olut1on wblch ••• paaaed be.,_ the aub.1eot 
or violent oontrovar■7 1n the a-abaequent bl■torJ' or the 
Lutheran Church in America. ~ 
ReaolftCl,, That th1• 87D04 Nprda the General. 
S7Dod aimpl7 a■ an aaaoolatlon ot' BWDplloal 
Lutbaran 8711oda,, ·entertalnlng the - Yi.- ot' 
the l'UDd■-ntal dootrln•• of the goapil,, u these 
an ezpreaae4 ln tile Conte■a1oaal writlnp of 
our Bnngelloal Lutmnn Ollm'oh,, and. eapeolal17 
ln the Unal.tere4 Aap~ Ocnd'ea■lon,, and tbat •• 
advert to the hot,, tbat: tile Oell8Nl SJ'IIOd 1■ 
dented the rlght bJ" lta oonatlt;a.t;lon,, or making 
&DJ' lnDOY&tiona or alteration■ ot thl■ tal1lh •••• 
••• But tbat,, ■bauld 1lbe General 87DOd viol.lite lt;a 
Conatlt.lltlon and require ot our SJDOCI or an7 
s,,no4,, •• a ooncU.tion ot' adlll■alon or ot' ocmtimtt.on 
ot' IIRlbe:nblp,, uaeat to •~ng contllotlng wlth 
tbe old and long e■tabllalMKl hl th ot' ~ 
Evangelical Luthel'Ul C!mroh,, then oar dalegate■ are 
. 
a1. Engllah lllmate• or the llllll■terl.ua or·P--Jlrinl•; 
Reading,, la&a,, quoted ln a. •• Oomentor4,, op. alt.,, P• _ea. 
• .. 
mzie'b7 ziequlred to proteat; aplnat; noh 
aot1on. to wltbdl'll• f'rolll lta ••••Iona. llll4 
to report to thl■ bod7. U 
, . 
IV• Tim DEFilU!'E SYNODIOAL PLA!POD. 
The conf'eaaional mo ..... nl 1n tba LutblND Olmrah 
ln J\merioa f'ound its ant1thea1a in llhat was oa11•4 
•Amerloan Lutheran1am:" The ocmteaalonal ,mow111t11t •• 
11:Nnstb.ened by the position ot tm 'l'ewaee 8,-od -and 
b • tti tude of' Lutheran■ in •• York an4 ■laacnarl. 1'ba 
Lutheran reaction aga:lnat tile Pruaalan Union halpe&l tbe 
••-ut in America. In the General SJDCd Dp. Krauth wu 
the leader of' the oonaenatlwa. 
!he leaders or the General 8JIIOCl oppoae4 '11l• 
0onaenat1ve movement. 'l'be7 felt that a abuNh bq 
aclbering to the Symbolical Boob wu14 loae 1 ta aplrl t-
ual.1 g and aggresa1vene■••. !'tt•J were Wl'llltd at •~ 
oonteaalonal reaction and determlne4 to real•t lt.. The7 
adwocated a mod1f'1ed Lutheranla. oonf'ol'lld.ng IIOl'e ·t .o 
the Reformed dootrlnea. By a 110dlf'le4 ~therm!- 1 t 
•u ••nt that the Lutmran OJmrah 1n Aaerloa mut -1r• 
Wide !90c_e11a1on11 to the re'Ylval.111'10 and. ~tan1o apirS.t 
. . - 1 
ot the aurroundlng denomtnationa. 
~ . 
~ leadera in tbla move•nt nre part1oul.ar17 Kur.ts 
and Sohmu.oker. with Sprecher 1n ta•••'• Sobauobr aa 
profea•qr at Gett7aburg Sem1J1N7 wielded a sreat ·1nf'111•••• 
1. J. L. Neve. op. alt •• p. HJ A. R. Went•• op,~o1t •• 
PP• 198-SOO. 
a 
Be ••"4 the General SJ1104 b-om ~1aaolut;1on ln 18D. flle 
Pl'Ote■e~ 'a pledge wh1oh he PJl8JaNd• u well u 1.119 
OOUt1tut1on for d1atr1ot •J'IIOCI•• pn eY!denoe that lie 
WU advanced oonfeaa1onally. Later. wben aonte■alonal 
Llltheran1am became a dominant toro•• he 1,e.,... • lea&ter 
e 
in 0PPG■1Dg 1 t • 
Whlle Sotmmoker waa wle141ng Id.• 1atluenoe 1'rOII the 
Potea■or 'a chair; Kur~ wa■ ea~1•1ng !d.■ lnrJ.ueno• 
through the Luther•~ Oba•rv•r• BYen tba .lap~g Ooa!'e■alon 
WU ••verely or1t1o1se4. He a4voaated tm eztaulw u■e 
ot l'eV1ftl methods and place!'- penonal p1et.7 •~ove 
IYRJ'th1ng elae. Those who jlnN oppoae4 to the■• ao-call.e4 
'nn measure■" were called w:hN.d ObrlaU&na.•8 " "' '/\,nr Y,«"-" ~fo 
Dr. Sprecher had been trained by J>Jt. Sohaloker •-
adopted the v1ewa of hia teacher. B•-■ p-ealdent- Qr 
Wittenberg College for twent7-tlve year■ and wu quite 
' . Pl'onounoe4 ln advocating •.amerloan Lutherani■-.• . 
Brtorta were made to tun baak tbe toroe• or aonf'••■:tonal.: . 
Lu~rant■m. Dr. Kurt. ••• a maber ot tJJe !!rzlall4 Azqo,4 . 
' 1\\ 1\ • , • .t~ 
'bu1:--he tried 1n vain to amid t. tibat bod7 to tbe •--
..,tn the General 871104. Tb8 ooni'ealonal: ba•l• reo011a19114ed 
s. Ante. PP• ,2-u. 
a. A. R. Went•• op, olt •• PP• aos-aoa. 
'• Ib14 •• p. eoa. 
to .dlatl'ict aynoda waa 8 that the fundul9ntal clootrlm• 
ot the Word of God are taught ln a •nner nbatantla117 
001'Nct 1n the doctrinal art1olea ot the Augaburg 
5 
Oonteaa1on.n In order to plaoe the General S711o4 on a 
·■Dl'e def'in1 te baa1a • 1 t waa proposed in 18'4 t:ba t the. 
larJland Synod prepare an nAbatraot of Dootrine■ and 
Practtcea of the Evangelical ~utmran 87Jl0Cl ot Ma17lam.• 
Dr. Kurt1: was the leader in preparing thl• 11.lbatraot.• but 
th• 8 YDOd refused to adopt 1t •• it omllt;ed or..::.za.pgcH,atecl 
all dlat1nct1ve Luther.an_t.e.aohln~ 
On Regeneration - We bellen that the. 
Scriptures teaa~ tha,t regenera t10D 1■ t~ aat 
of Ood• the Holy Ghost• by whloh9 tbr.ough the 
truth. the ainner 1• perauadecl to aball4bn hl• 
a1ns and submit to Goel• on the tel'lla -4' Jm~ 
1n the gospel. fhl■ amnp. •• are taught;• 1• 
radical• and 111 eaaentlal to pre■ent pe11oe a,id · 
eternal happ1neaa. Conaequentl.7,. lt 1■ poaAb1e,. 
and is the privilege o~ the Ngenentecl peraon 
to know and reJoiu 1n the oblnp produoed ln 
h1a.... . 
Of the Sacra-nt■ - We believe '1:lat the · Sorlpturea 
teach. that there are but two noNJ1tn1ta., Yi••• · 
Baptism and the Lorcl'• Suppa~. ln eaoh of whloh,. - . 
truths eaaential to aalntlon are •JmbolloaLl7 
represented. We .do not; bellew tmt ~7 exert 
any 1nQuence 11ez ope:re operato.• but onl7 through 
the f'a1th of' the beliewr. lfelthar 4o the 
acripturea warrant the bellet., that Ohl'1a~ 1• 
present in the Lord•• Supper ln •DJ' o tbar thlm a 
spiritual manner •••• 
Of the SJlllbOlloal Boolra - Luther'• Larger and 
Smaller Oateoh11111111, · tbll. Pozmila Oonoordl••• 
Aug■burg Oon.teaa1on., Apoloa. and S-ln~ Artla1e• 
are called in Oernan7 the S,abol:loal Boob or t;he · 
• 
church • • W9 regard them •• good. an4 ue1'ul. 
exhibitions of truth• but do not ••o•ln tllall 
as bind:tng on the aonaoleno•• euept ao tar aa 
they agree wl th the word ot Clod. I 
Dr. Schmucker and Dr. spreomr nN Wl'J' auoh 
lntereated in the ";Abatraat.• In lstl ~ naolutlo~ waa 
Pa■■ed in the General S111ad tlat • aand tt;ee waa to .fNlle . . . 
• olear and oonolae view •ot the dootl'S.ne• and pnot1~•• 
ot the Anmrican Lutheran Ohal'oh. • Dr. Solaaonr ... 
elalrman of the cmmd.ttee. In 1860 the aClllld.twe ~•enJ:84 
. . 
• l'eport closely reaembllng the llaryland S7D04 11Ababaot• 
' 7 . . 
and lt was rejected by thl General Syno4. 
The advoca tea ot "Ame!'loan Lutheranlaa" DC:"' -4• ~ 
tlnal attempt against Oonf'eaaional Lu~lam. In' 
September 1855, Schmucker, upon tbe adri.oe ot Jt11J1t•. anti 
8PN1oher. circulated anon,-ualy.the •netlnit:e 87DC1d!~~l 
Platt'ol'III." '1'he general oont•~•lo~ 1:1!1•1• r•o~~d to 
the d1atrtct synods 1nolud••·• ttr•t• the: ao11eptilbo• -or 
. . , . 
the Old and Bew Tee,tamenta aa tbe only. 1ntall1bl"e rule: ot- . . . . ~. 
fal~ and praotlceJ aecondly. tba aoJmowl'•~~• oi ••. 
two hia torio aymbols ot the Ohnatlan CJmroh. ·Tis. • j;_he 
Apoat.lea I Creed and the ll1ceno-Comtant1nopo11tan C:ree4, u 
explanations of the Obr1at1an taithJ and ~rdl.7•- the 
8. S. s. Sohmuoker• D. »·•• !'he Amer!oan Lgtheran Om~• 
Blatorloall:7. Doot1"1nally, and Praot1oall7 J>el1neated• 1n · 
■enral, Oocaaional Dlacouraaa. quoted ln v. P'el"III• op. o1t •• 
PP• 164-185,. . 
7 • A. R. Wentz. op. c1 t. • P• 808. 
avowal of the "American Reoenaion of the Aug■burg 
8 
Confession" as here in printed. 
. 
80 
In the Det1n1 te Platform ~ t 1■ d.ef1n1 tel7 ■tated that 
. 9 
the Augabur ~ Confeaaion oon~1n■ .ti ve errora a 1) The 
approval of the oeremoniea ot the Ma■■• The Platt'ol"lll o1tea 
no proof for 1ta oontent1on that the ma and its ceremnlea . 
were repudiated unanimousl7 by the Lutheran Oh'Ul'ch in Europe 
The pa■aagea g1 ven •at.tord reason enough lllh7 and America • . 
. · 10 
wo cannot receive the Augsburg Conteaa1on without qual1f1oat1on.• 
2) 'l'he second error fOllnd ln the Aupburg Con.teaia1on and 
omitted in the iiew revision 1■ that of "Private Oonte■■1on 
and Absolution." The ~••on■ tor omitting thia article 
. 1n toto are. in the t1rat place. tmre 1a no Borlptural 
warrant tor such a rlteJ ■eoond17. dootrlnally 1~ la 
dangerou■ to the principle "ot jilatlf1oat1on of grace alone 
through tal th in jeau■ Obr5:■tJ • thll'dl.7 • 1 t haa DO plaoe 1D 
11 · 
the wa7 ot salvation. 8) 'Rhe third •~r 1·a ~The De~l .. 
or the Divine Institution and Obligation of ti1'e Ohrlatlali
0 
Sabbath.• ~e poa1tlon take~ by the Platf'orJQ 1a that . . . . . 
Cbr1at1ana are ·obllgated to observe the Ohrl■tian sabbath 
•• a da7 divlnel7 lnatltuted. 'llro argmanta brougbt torthw•._.• 
e. Detln1 te Platform. Dootrl•l and Dlaa1pllnar1ui. tor 
Bvangellcal .Lutheran Dl■tr!at 8J'llod■ J Oonatraot:ed ln .Aooordalao• 
•1th the Prtnc~P1•• of the General s7DD4. PP• 6-6. 
9. Ibld •• P• 6. 
10. NR'. • P• 21. 
11. Mel •• PP• 86-88. · 
81 
the Old Tea tament had 1 ta apec1al day; tba t th111 da7 
••• not a mere ,Tewiah 1nat1~t10il but that it had been 
appointed "at the close of' t}1e oreat1ve week," whlo1F1 
18 
IBkea 1t a pre-Jev,1sh observance. 4) ~ f'ourth •'F'l"or 
tound 1n the Augsburg Confession and om1 tted 1n the "-lllerloan 
Reoena1on 1a the doctrine of' Baptiaal Besenention.· n. 
Platform states1 "Baptismal regeneration., either 1D lnf'an~ 
or adUlta., 1s ••• a doctrine not taught 1n -tba word ot ·aod., 
la 
IDd fraught with much injury to the aoula ot men.• 
6) 'l'he Platform rejected the doctrine ot the Re~ Pre••••• 
by ola1mecl! that the passage, 8 Thia 1a rq body,• 1• 
Plainly figurative. The bread and wine are only •~1-... 
•hich are to. remind us of' the Lord'• body and blood. Suoh 
1' 
• doctrine 1s against man•• rea1on. 
To insure unity the author ot the Platform advised it■ 
adoption by the synods of the Oene:ral 8JDOd, with --~ -
re■olution "tha t we will, not rece1ve~1nto our ■,nod anJ: 
. 16 
minister who nilil not adopt this Pla ttol"lll." Buch a 
resolution would have excluded t:NJJD ~he Gen•r~l S~ al11 • 
Who denied that the Augsburg Conteaaion oo~~ined certain 
fnnduientai errors. 
12. Ibid., p. 27. 
13. Ibid., p. 31. 
1,. !Sia., pp. 39.,0. · 
15. Ibid •• P• 8 • . H.B. Jaooba, op. ait~, P• 411e 
. -· 
The reception ot ·the Definite S711od1cal Platform•• 
a great disappointment to Schmucker and h1a oolleaguea. 
It was adopted by only three ama11 aynoda - Eaat Ohio• 
Wittenberg, and Olive Branch S7Doda. Quite a number- ot• 
the ■ ynoda either n.at1J' reJeoted the l.ooument or t~•,'k no 
~ of'tioial notice or 1t. 'lhe strongest literary retutati.on 
was wr1 t ten bl J. W. Mann bearing the t1.tle, A Plea f'~r the 
AugFt"burg Cont'eeaion in Answer to .the Objeot1ona ~t the· 
Def'inite Plattorm.1 An Addreaa to All-1Unlatera and Lapen 
of the Evangelical• (L1itheran) Church ot the Unit;ed Statea1 
The empbatio raj~otion of the Platform spelled der1n1te 
defeat to the •American Lutherans.• irn,tcal pt the 
refutations _of' lnd1v1d~l ■J'llode waa that of the P1ttaburg 
Synod. ~• te~t1mo117 ~•• toPmUlated. by c. P. ~auth, 
n ••• we deal.are that_, in our judgme~t, the Augaburg· Conf'eaa1on., 
properl7 1nterpre:ted, ·1a in perteot oon~iatenoe w1 th tbia 
our testlmon7, and with the Hol7 Scriptures, ae regart\a th.ii 
16 · 
el'l"ora apeolfied.~ 
When Dr. Kurtz round that he 00113.d not reaiat the 
oon■e1'ftt1ve . e1emant in the Ma197land 8Jll0~, .he withdrew ln 
186'1 and w1 th others rounded the llelanohthon S7Dod. fll• . 
•neolaration o~ Paith" waa the dootrlna1 baaia. Although lt 
aooepted the _.~ug■bul'g Oonf'ee■ion. it denied 1:he ••• dootrlaea 
aa did the De~1nlte 8711od1oal Platf'ona • . In 18&9 S.t; applle4 
18. J. L ...... op. o1 t.. P• 100. V. Perm • .!P• olt.. • P• a1a. 
f'or adm1as1on to tho General Synod. The Geqaral Synod 
now was faced with tho problen of recogn1zi~g a body whloh 
a tood tour square on the declara tiona of the Pla ttorm.. Th• 
a pplioatio~ tor admission of th1a body created a violent 
a torm. C. 1'. Xra uth • Jr. favored such a reception ~~vlded 
they T1ould wi tb.draw tlle Implied · charge■ again■t the 
Augsburg Confession • . 
We would f'raternally ■ollolt ~ 11•••• ~ 
llelanohthon SJUod) to OOlllllder whether a ohailge 11 
in their doctrlqa;L ba•l•, or the p~agraph in 
regard to c ert:aln alleged e..ara II would not tend 
to the promot1oh of mutul love. &1l4 il:be . ·. · = 
f'urtblranoe of the great ob3eota ~or wb!ch we 
are laboring togeth~r. 17 
This action brought forth a wlolent prote■t from the 
delegates ot the Pennsylvania M1n1ster1um and · tbe : 
~ . . lfl 
Soand1nav1an delegates ·attendl!IS the oonven~lo~. .The . 
adm1aa1on or the ltelanohthon Synod••• one of the oauaea 
for the breaking up of the Generai SJ'llOd• '.";I. • ·t:J.... 1 ~ ,;-} ¢1r J 
. . /' I Sl'1\ 
'l'he Wl tb.drawal ~ the Swede■• ·. 
In 1860 the General Synod was more of a "generai• b.,. 
than at any time Jn 1ta h1atory~ A £ew leaders entertained 
tbe hope that a •~ngle organi&atlon would aaon be"atfeot~4. 
But in the next ■ix years they ooourred an exodus and the 
. 
17. Prooeed1z,g■ ot the •s.neteentb Con•nt1on or the Oenera1 
Synod ot the Bvangelioal Lutberan Oba.rah _in the UDlte4 State•• 
a■aembled in Pi tta'burg11 Pa-. 11 1869• quoted ln V. Pel'll11 op. ol•. • 
P• aaa. 
18. H. E. 3acobs, op. alt •• p. aa. 
·" 
Oenerai 87110d loat nearl7 mU' ot' 11.a alllben. 'fJle 
tbat sroup to w1 thdraw ••• that of tbl Swectea and 
1
0l'lreg1ana from the Synod of •ortmrn IUlnoia. In 
1
861 a Dumber of Swede■ and Boneglau UlldaJt PNr. L. •: 
lab Jorn helped .to form the 8Jnod of •o•thlrn I111ao1a • • 
diatrlct ■ynOd of the General 8Jll0d. ±n ·1SN. on• .,ear 
attar 1 ta af1'111a t1on w1 th the Genel'lll SJDOCl. the leadn--
lh1p of the Synod or lortbarn Il11no1■, wu taken oYer 117 
th• more oonf'e■a1onal Swedlah Latheram. wbo foroed · 
tlirougb. a revision of the oonat1tut1on b7 aubatl tut1ng ~ 
the •orda "mainly oorreot• u applied to tbe .&ugaburg 
19 
Conteaalon. the word "ool"Not.• 911 llre4e■ were •r.r 
llllah di■turbed over the admlaalon of tba llelanohthon Sped 
to the General SJ'Dod. Trouble •ro•• 'betwea Bab Jorn and 
• 0• other prot'esaor■ at 8pr1ngt1eld. ~ •e•u1t •u tat 
labJorn reaigned and ■owd _to Ohlaago taking tha 
8oand1nav1an student■ with hill, lhonl.J' atte• that all tm 
Swedes and lf~:rwagiau t'ol'ljlllllJ' J.ei't Iba 8,nod ot' ■onhna 
llllnol■ and in June 1880 .foundad tbl A~ta• 8~. .la . 
• reauit ot' thia withdrawal the oouenatln ele:ae11ti ln the 
. 80 
General Synod••• gnatl7 weakmed. 
. 
19. Carl Mauelahagen9 op. o1t._., P• 181. 
20. J. L. Keva. op. cit • ., PP• 101-101 • .&. a. Went•• 
... SP-.•--::0:.1.:.t•., pp. 816-81.7 • 
Wltbdrawal ot tba Soutbern 8ynoda. 
The aecond break 1n the Geneal. SJ'IIOd oame in 1888. 
The convention wb1ah bad bean called ror ln 1861 bad 
been poatponed becauaa ot the 01v11 War. ~ aouthdn 
delegate• rei'uaed to participate in tbe conwent1on ot 1888. 
The reaaon ••• that tbe General S'JDod had. paaae4 a 
reaolut1on prool.alm1ng lo,alt7 to .Pre■14ent r.t.nooln. The 
southern Lutherans Interpreted tbla aa t;o aean t'bat 'baJ' 
were barred 1'ram htllre member■hlp 1n th8 General S'Jllod• .. 
In 1863 .five 41■triat s711oda whioh had 111UIQ~wn orpnj.sed 
nThe General Synod o.t tbe Bftngelloal Lutheran Churoh 111 
the Confederate State■ ot .blerioa.• '!be •J'Dod adopted a 
rather strict oonteaa1ona1 atateaent. 
1. We reoeln and hold tbat tba Old and •-
hatamenta are the Word ot Clod• ail t;,be 0D17 
1Df'alllbla rule ot .faith ad praotloa. 
s. We 11kewlae hold tbat tm Apoatles• Oree4., 
the Bioene Oree4. ad tbe A,agaburg Ccmf'aaa1on. 
oanta:ln the rum-ntal. doot;rlne■ ot the saon4 
So:riptur••• and •• noelwe and adopt the1II a■ t.he 
ezponents ot our ta! tda. · 
a. Inaamuoh a• then la• allla7■ been. ad atl111•• 
a d1tteranoe ot oanatl'IIOtlon aacmg • with regard 
to several atlole■ ot the Augaburg Oontea,1onJ 
tm'er.-f"f>re ••• •otlng 111 oonf'oft:d,t,- with ~ aplrlt 
and t1 ... honorec\ uaa• ot our Chmtob., here- attlna 
tbat •• allow Ula 1'1111 and &ea exerol■• ot 
pz-1wata judpe11t ln regard to thoae artlol••• m. 
Balrever·• 1n 1886 ti. tblrd parapapb wu etrlolam . . - . 
rt-om th• Oon■tl tut1on. · At thla •-- oonventloia l't ••• . . . 
81. a. o. KNn■h••r• op. alt •• P• ,ea. 
themaelvea "rs.rm17 upon the Aupburg Oonf'•••lan• the 
proud bu1wark or Proteatantlam. 4eaplte a11 oppoaltion 
. 88 
rrom whatever aoUNe arr&J'8d against ua.• 
.lclm1aalon or the PNDokean 8711o4. 
Tlle t'inal crl■la came in 186'• when the Pranokean 
Synod applied ror aemberah1P:- In 18a9 the Gene~l SJ'DG(l 
had mentioned the. 'ltnne•••• 8711od and the Melanobthon 8,nod 
BIi tbe two eztrenm• endangering Lutbn-an unlon. But in 1869 
the Melanahtbon Synod i.ct· appll~d t'or .-u•r•~P and~ 
u 
been reoel ved. 'l'h1• oauae4 the Pranolman S711od to apply 
t'or adm1aa1on, hoping lt wo~d be reoelvecl alnce the 
Velanohthon had been 8"1111tted. llcnrever, t'be Pranokean .. 
Synod had never aooepted the Augaburg conrea■lon. !'he 
attltuda _ahcnln toward the Augabul's· Conf'••~lon 1■ 1ndl-tecl. 
b y t.he charter or the weatern oont'ereno• of the S711ad1 
Believing a■ we do with other good men, bo'th: ln 
and out or the Lutmran Olmrob. tut the Augaburg 
Cont'eaalon doeia teaoh Bap~l-1 Regeneration• . . 
Ohrlat1a DOCU.17 PNMDDe ln tha llp.Clbarl•t• Prl.ate 
Auricular Cont'eaalon and 171eat17· Absolution, and 
■eta aalde tbll Divine I~td.1nlt1on ancl,"ObllgiLtilon 
of tbe C!zrl■t1an S.ab~tli• therefore D9 'llll~etel!' or 
oandidllm tor tha mllllau,, who adwoate■ ~a ■ubaor1~ 
to the Augaburg .conf•••lon •• a ••• of -'l!d.n1atel'1a1 
ottlo•• or ahuroh -•nhlp, ■ball. be r .eoelY84 
lDtCJllUI" o'.onneot~op.. '9ltmr •111111 they N ng,1•.,.i 
to teaah ·tn our· olaaa1aal or theol.ogloal qhliola 
· of learid.~• mad•• .. Yi•• nr c:.burahea not;• 
ftlP].-07 acih •• tbe1r pa• ton~ M 
88. B. B. Jaoo~•• ·op. olt.1 , PP• 615a-4H. sa. Ante. PP• ea-ea. · 
8'. Quoted 111 a. B. Oohaenf'or4, op. alt., P• 'la. 
fJY 
In Plaoe or the Augsburg Oonteaalon the Pranoaan 
8Jn0d had adopted its own deolarat~on of' taS.th, S.n whioh 
the distinctive doctrtnea ot the Lutheran Ohm-ab weN not. 
fDIIDd. The paragraph on baptism and the_ Lord'• Supper Sa 
•• tollowa1 
9. That C}ir1-at ha11. 1utl1:'llted the ordlnanoea 
of baptism and the Lord.•• Sapptia t'or the · perpetual 
observance and' ed1t1aation ot the o~ohJ baptism 
1a the 1n1t1ato17 0J1411unae, and •1glilt'le■ tba 
neceaa11:J' of holine•• of' hear,t, and tha Lord'• 
Supper 1a freqaentl7 to be oelebl'ate4• a• • token 
of 1'a1t.h in t.hietone .. nt of Chrl•t• and of 
bi-otherly love. 21 
The Franckean Synod ~a• to be•adld. tM&l •• an 1ntegi-al 
P&l't of the General SJDod aa aoon u "it ehal_l give ·t'ona1 
ezpl'eaaion to its adoption' ot tbe Augaburg O~nf•••lon •• 
rece1 ved by the General SJ11o4•" But on tba following da7 
. 
the delegatsa of the Franakean ~pod asked that the qiaeat.1oa 
bJ reoonaldereci, declaring that IJr _a~oeptl~ tb.e .conat1tut1on 
ot the General Synod, they thought theJ .had alao accepted J. 
1t■ oonf'ess1on ot .faith. .Finally the ~nokean 87110d wu 
aooepted, provi ded it would adopt the Augsburg Collfea■ion a■ 
1ta doctrinal baaia at its next conwent1on; · By tbia aot 
1 t was cona1dered that &DJ' BJ'llocl oou14 ente; the General 
Synod, Without declaring beforehand it■ aclberenoe to the 
28 . 
Augaburg Oonf esa1on. · 
,. 
25~ Quoted in H. E. J•ooba, op. ott., ·p. ,as. 
26. J. L. Keve, op. alt., PP• ioi=ioa. v. Pel'II. OD. alt •• 
P• 839. A. R. Wents, op. olt.,p. 181.. B. B. Jaoob■, 
9R• c1t •• p. 455-468. 
88 
W1th4rawa1 of the Pennay1T&Dla 'MiD1!'1:el'ium. 
When the Pranolman Synod was admitted to ~ General. 
Synod, the Penna71van1a 111!dater1um pro-teated 1.bat the 
action was unoonat1tutlona1. 
1, 'l'he Con■t1tutlon of the Oen...i Synod, in 
Art1o1e III, Beot;lon a. proride■ for the adm1a■ion 
or regularly conat:t tmted Lutharan SJ'DOd la one t:11&1: 
1ho~4• the f'llnd-ntal doo1il9lnea of the Bible, ao 
taught, are ~p1a1ne4 in the Augsburg Conf'eaalon. 
~ whola hiatol"J' or the FNnokean Synod present■ 
it aa having-no relation nor c9DJ1ect1nn whatever 
with the Augsburg Ccmt'e■■1on; and upon 41llgent 
enmina t!on of 1 ta offlo1a1 document■ we ha..e 
ta11ed to dleopver IIDJ' evldelaae that; lt baa e99P, · 
aooepted of aaid Oonf'eaa1on. It 1• not, therefore. 
a regularly oonatltuted Luthenn SynadJ and, by 
admitting it u an 1.ntegral. pirt of -the General 
S,nod, the General 8,nod ha■ violated 1 ta 
Conat1tut1on. f/1 
At the same time another doomnent ••• aubm1 tted in 
which the PeDD871vama Mlnlater1um at:ateC,. that lt waa 
wtthdraw1ng from the Genera1 S,nod on the ground. that the 
cond1tlona orlglnall7 agreed upon in. -18153 bad been broken. 
~ Pennaylvania Mlnlaterlum paaaecl~hia raao1ut1on·wben 
lt :rejoined the General Synod, 
.'!;~ 
••• tbati ahould the General S,nod violate 1•• 
Conat1tut1on and reqal'Ptt _of our S:;nod aaaent to 
aD7th·lng oontl1ot11;18 w1 th the old A.nd l.ong-· · 
eatab11■he4 fal th or the Bnngelioal Lutbenn 
C!mroh., tl'mJ. our de1egataa b-e he:reb7 required to 
proteat againat auch action. to ntbd.ra• t'l'Olll S.ta 
a•••~ou. and ~port; to thl• body. 88 
27. Qu.oad ins. B. Oob.aen1'al'cl• op. os.t •• PP• '7'-9'78. 
28. Quoted 1n s. B~ Oohllen!'a:rd. op. olt!t, pp • .,., • .,a. 
A.tter the Pennayl:nnla M1n1■ter1ma withdrew tram . .. . 
the general. body 11 : the General Synod pu■ecl re11olutio1111 
0lar1ty1.ng the conre11a.1onal baa111 to be reoognlae4 b7 
11Doda desiring to unite with t.he Oeneral S:,nod. 
Thia az._nod., re■ting on tha Word ot God.., •• the 
aole au l.hori ty 1n _,ter■ o.f' talth all4 1 ta 
1nf'all1ble wanant11 :reject■ the Romlah 4ootr1u 
of Transubstantiation and with lt the clootrlile at 
Coneubatant1at1on., rejects the Romleh. ••• and 
all the cere:monlea dlat1nct1Ye ot the-•• 
denies any power 1n the aa.oramenta 11 aa an ·opua 
operatum11 or that the bleaainp o.f' Baptllna ancl 
the Lord's Supper oan be reae1Y.e4 wlthom taitbJ 
reject■ aur1ou1ar oonteaalon and prle•tl.J' 
abaolution; holda thnt there 1• DO pr.leathood 
on earth but that ot all bellevera. and that God 
only _.-can .f'orgive a1na; and. •1,ntalna the divine 
obligation of the Sabbath, and while •• woul.4 with 
our whole heart rejeot &DJ' part or •~ oonteaalon 
· whioh taught dootrlnea 1n oontl1ot wl th thla our 
tea~!mony, nevertheleaa, betore Goel and Hia Ohuroh 
we aeolara that, in oar judpent., the .lllg8burg 
C~nf easion properly interpreted 1a ln. per.f'eot 
conaiatence with th1a our teatlmonJ' and with the 
Hol7 ~cr1ptures aa regard.a t:ba nTOra··apeo11'1414. 29 
7.'hla ••• never more than a reaolu1;1on tor it lacked the 
"° aanct1on of the district aJhoda to •Im .it binding. 
The York convention proposed a omna, in the 
conati tut1on which was adopted by the d1atr1ot synod■ and 
beo._ a part of the conat1tut1ona ot t.he Gen~ral Synod. 
fhe ••ndlnant is aa f ollowa1 
.,\ll. rGgularl7 oonli·tl tuted Lutheran. synod■ , not; 
now in conneo t1on w1 th the General SJDOd• 
receiving and hold1ngw1th the Eftngelloal Lutbltran 
Ch~oh of 'our tathera ti., Word o~ •Ood• ·•• oonta1ne4 
ln tho canonical Bor1pjmre■ ot the Old -and Smr 
29. Ibid •• PP• 78-79. 
80. r.T. l1eve., op. olt •• P• 107. 
Testaments, aa the onl7 1ntalllb1• rule · ot 
~a1 th and prao tice, and the Augsburg Conf'eaalon., 
as a correct e.zh1 b1 tion ot the fund•w1'ta1 doot;rlua 
of the Di vine \'lord, and. ot the ta1 th of' our 
Church .founded upon that Word, •7 at any t1 .. 
become aesocia ted w1 th the General S71104 b7 
oomplying w1 th the requ1a1 tiona of thi■ Conat;:l mt1011 
and aend1ng dolega tea to 1 ta oonYentlon to tbe 
ratio apec1.t1ed in Art1a1• II. 81 
For rnany years many had been a4voaat1ng the e■t:ab11a:tmaat; 
ot • ■em1na:ry in Philadelphia •• lluehlenberg had planned, .. 
but up to thi s time had not materlallseci. At'ter ~ _break 
... . .. 
•t York, 'the Pennsylvania M1n1ater1um established 1te °"!1 
. . 
•em1nary in Jnly 1864 1n Philadelphia. ».a. a. P. So!Jaet.ter., 
. 
and YI• J • "1e.nn were the protoaaora. Tbla even't aonvlnoed 
·u 
many that there was a det1n1 te break in the Genera1 SJDod • . . . 
. When the General Synod met ,-n, Port Wa711e., ~ndlana., on . . . . 
Hai 17, 18~6., .eveeyone waa. expecting a aontllot. The 
P1"es1dent or the General ~od ••• Dr~ S,pr.eoher. When 
the delega tea of the .Penn~ylnnla N1n1■ter1um PN••~ted 
the:!:r oredontiala, he C,.ealarad that tJu, lllnlaterlma ••• 1D 
• ■ta te of •1 thdrawal and that the General S:,nod im■t .t!r at 
•1.-~t of'fioera be.tore it oo~d-·aot on reatorlns the relat1cma 
of the Pen~s ylvan1a J.fin1a~lum. An appeal was made., but the 
General Synod supported the ohalrman. !he pmapoae o~ t.be 
ajont., of ~e delegates at the _connnt:lon n• not to 
exclude~• Pennsylvania M1n1ater11Dl~ but to· cOJll)Htl 1ta 
delegg tea to apply tor readm1•a1on. When tu Vln:laterS:ma 
a. Quoted 1n s. B. Oahaentord, op. alt •• pp. 78-'19. 






Ul.d apply f'o:r admission. it would be achd. tted with 
the CODd1tlon Wblch the Minlaterl'IDI attacked to lts 
adJaiaaton 1n 1853 annul:l•d• or that tha Klnlater1'111 wou1d 
Withdraw· it o~ itself'. The· delegation or the llinlaterl1111 · 
agreed to th1a •. provided the General 87nod would aclmowl.edg' 
· tbelr cona ti tutional right to be represented bef'ore tba 
election of officera and to take part ln lt. '!he majorl-
or the General S,nod reruaed to make such an aclmowledplant 
b.ecauae 1 t would have kept tbe oondl tion mde by the 
"-inlaterium 1n 1~. A■ a result the delegates of' the 
· aa 
Penn11ylvan1a Minlater1um wltbdNtw for the laat ti ... 
Oonf'eaaional Ba ala or the General Council •. · 
A f'ew weeks after the delegate■ or tm Pennay·lvania 
M1niater1UJ11 had witbdNwn tram the General SJllod• t~ 
M1n1ate:r1um meeting in 11•7• 1886, ratif'1e4 the action of' . 
1ta delegates. At th1a aame convention the M1nlater1UJII 
iaaued a call to all Lutheran Synods acknowledging the 
Unaltered Augsburg Conteaaion, lnnting th _ _ to f'ol"III a 
new general bod7 •on a tl"lll7 Lutheran baala.• 'l'he cal~ 
••• Pl'•pared b7 Dr. c. P. irr._utb, and iii known u "'l'be 
·M .. 
Fraternal Adclreaa.• 
The f'i:rat •convention ••• held at Readlag, Pemu17lftDla •. 
J 
aa. s. E. Ochaenf'ord. op. olt •• PP• 80-811 8'-88J 
89-90; 91-98. A.-R. Went•• op. olt._ PP• 88&-228. 
J. L. Beve, op. olt., PP• 109-116. 




Dec•ber 11-l.4 • 1868. Delegates NN present haia 
thirteen synods and one ■7DOd was npreaente4 b7 l.eltu-. 
Die 1 · . 
Pl' nolpaJ. work or th1a. oonvent1on ••• tm 4laouaalon 
8Jld adoption of the tbeae■ on "Pundmantal !'rlno:lplea ·or -
,:at th and Ohur~h and Poll~,• 11h1ab. ••• pNpared b7 
Dz-. Krauth. 
IX. In thua fonall.7 aooeptd.ng au4 aaJmcnrledg~g 
the Una1 tered Augaburg Oonteaalon. - 4eelare OID' 
oonv1ot1on that t.be other Ocmteaaion• of tm 
Bvange~ioal Lutheran mmro~. I•-• •• the7 ••t 
f'orth .none other than ·1:ts QWtnl or 4oota-1aa :-m 
article■ ot faith. are- or •••••1'7 .pare m4 
scriptural. Pre-eminent -0118 ■uoh aooordant 
pure ancl aor1ptura1 ■tat...ata flt 4oovlne. b7 tbelr 
intrinsic ezoellenoe.bJ' the great and neaeaaa197 
ends fer- whlob tm7 ••n pnpaNCt. 'b7' th!tlr 
h1atorioal poa1t1on• andb7 the• geneal•"'judgmalll 
of the C:tmroh. ■N tba••• 1'm Apolou or 1'ba Aupbm-g 
Oonfeaaion. the 8Jlal.oald. ·Altt.1a1••• the 014t:eoh1-
of Luther. and the P~:nnala or Concord. tll or · 
which are. with the U'llaltend Augaburg ·cont'e■aion. 
1n the perteot haNoD.J' or on, and tb.e a--, 
scriptural tal th. a& 
The ·.f'ollowlng year. lloveJiber so-aa. ~88'1 • the . flrat 
regular convention ns held ln Port Wayne. Indiana. 
Eleven synods adopted the dooumenta of the Reading 
Convention. The Gernan I 0w BJDd and the Joint B'Jllocl or 
Ohio were repreaented, but did not Joln. The Kt aaourl 
Synod ••• not repieeaented and •••r joined. 'l'hoagh both 
the M1aaour1 and l'orweg1an SJDoda NN per.teo-tl7 •• Uaf'le4 
With the doctrinal ba■1a adopted. bJ' tba Re~dl~g aon~t;lon• . . . 
they were not read7 ·to Join. Tm7 reo~n4ed tl;all ho141ag 
as. Ibid.• PP• 188-189. 
ot· bee 
oon.terenoea 1n wh.toh all apada mlglat aft'S.ye 
•t • common understanding ot 4ootrlnea and ~ots.ua aa· 
•n outward expression o.t lo,al'7 to 1ibe o~••■lona. 
Coi-z.eapondenoe W1 th the ;,1■a01ll'l Synocl o-•4 11.ti;nt 
36 
1889. 
In 186., the n Amerloan Lulbnul• olml'oh ... cUYlded 
into three major gi-oupa, the r .... Dt:a o.t the o-14 Oeural 
. . 
8
11104. the General CoF oil, and tba 0eMN1 Spo4 ·o.t. t~ 
South. The latter two aynada ba4 aUl'Nll4e:n4 Ol¥.!lplatel7 
t . • 0 the con.teaaional. baal■ · 'of' tba •0,.4. LutbaNm. · !Ila . 
Genera]. 8Jn0d ... graduall7 drl.tt;lng tcnrud a IIDN . 
aonte■aional baa1a. The■• groupa reaalned un-1~ tm . 
f'onatton ot the United Lutheran Cimroh ln_ 1918•: ._• · 
. . 
38. J. L. Reva, op. alt., PP• 188-189. BbelUIMI'. 
op. cit., p. aaa. 
, 
COHOLUSIOB 
An examination ot the dootrlnal ■tat-nt■ or thB 
Lutheran groups trqm 1800 to 186'1 reveal.a a gra4ua1 
movement toward aooept1ng the ·Lutheran Ocmf'eaalcma • 'fhe 
Conteaa 1ona were in the process of being aoaepte4 •• 
tl"Ue exh1b1t1ona ot Scriptural do~trln••• · Suoh 1111 
attitude entitled the varioua grou»a to tbe nall8 •Lutheran.• 
In the aubaequent ~ears, d1tterenc~a at111 •~•~•4r ln.1~ 
111 th patience and muoh de11bttrat1on •D7 ot tbeae ··were 
eliJDinated. The hope remains that at aome tl• all 
ditterencea will ceaae to ezlat. 
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